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Ohio State Wins, 63 ... 58 
Ohio State tightened its hold on first 
place in the Western conference bask
etball race Saturday night by de[eating 
Minnesot:I at Minneapolis, 63·58. For 
, tory see page 4. 
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Anderso n uits, 
Nixon R~ceiyes Cannot Po/ice 10,000 'Doc Eddie' _ 
~ntence; ~ent Students, Says Hancher Once Namea 
To Ft. Madison sur President Virgil Hancher sa id last night that SUI students Coach of Year 

"have done a good many things to tighten up the situation" since 
the deaLh of SUI coed Margaret Jackson last month. 

The resignation of Dr. Eddie 
Anderson Saturday marked the 
end of one of Iowa's richest eras I 

in its 54-year football history. 

Charles Ralph Nixon, convicted 
a/larceny in the night time, was 
p~eo a sentence "not to exceed 
II!I years" by Judge H. D. Evans 
indi.ltrict court Saturday morning. 

Nixon was taken to the state 
penitentiary at Fort Madison at 
11:30 p.m. Saturday by Sheriff 
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy. 

In a discussion of campus affairs in light of Lhe " tragic death ," 
Ilancher said that a su rvey of off-campus hOllsing is under review 
at this time. lIe did not indicate whether any further measures In November, 1938, Iowa was 

______________ • a regular tenant In the Western 

'the resl ' Qation of . Dr. Eddie 
Anderson u SUI head . football 
cOach ~as announced ' Saturday. r 

Director of Athletics Dr. Paul 
Brecbler said the' res.lgnation had 
~rt II.celepted. 

of this nature would be taken. conference gridiron cellar. When 
However, he stated that it Is DI·se Jockey Collect Anderson was shipped in from 

Be DrrU, I)Wu leamed Utat 
ADderaon will ,0 to Bolr Crou 
.. beU football coach. Overrule Ncw Trial 

not feasible "to police 10,000 stu- S Hol~ Cross to run the Hawk forces, 
dents aU of the time." I 't tb II f t t k 

., motion for a new trial filed 
larller by Nixon's attorney, Clair 
HamiHon, was overruled by Judge 
Evans before he passed the sen
tence. 

"You have to rely upon the 
good sense and intelligence of the 
students themselves. Students can 
be depended to handle themselves 
Lo a considerable degree, and they 
usually justi!y this confidence in 
themselves most of the time," he 
added. 

S 1,284 for Polio Fund i~~~la~: ri~e. or unes 00 an 
Assembling a group of fiery 

The~ he. will receive $17,500 a 
year and wlll be aas ured of the 
athle"c dlrectorahlp when he de
cides to Quit Coa~hing. 

The 40-year-old Cli'lton man 
ns !ound guilty Jan, 11 of steal
q a power chain saw and tools 
trwn a farm owned by Joseph 
Nol'otny near Solon May 12, l!)4!J. 
Alltborities arrested Nixon on a 
linn ncar Thompson, Ill., where 
the stolen articles were found. 

Hamilton's motion for a new 
I!IaI claimed there was insuffi
dent evidence for eonviction. It 
charged the court erred in refus
inl to incLude a requested in
sInIction by the defendant in its 
instructions to the jury., 

In overruling the motion, .Judge 
Evans said he had studied the 
(lISe and related decisions care
luII,y and could find no legal cause 
lor a new trial. 

"I Am l\Iot Guilty" 
When asked if he had :myth in:; 

to say before the sentencing, Nix
l1li replied, "I still maintain I 
1m not guilty ns charged." 

He said the evidence was cir
tIIIlIStantial and added, "I c:mnot 
see where there are connecting 
links in this case. 
"II I had had a litlle more 

tilOO 1 might have proved my 

With $1,284.43 collected by 
Saturday afternoon, Milo Hamil
ton, A4. Fairfield, and his WSUI 
Rhythm Rambles show went over 
the top in meeting the $1,200-
goal for the March of Dimes tund. Referring to the death of Miss 

Jackson, Hancher said that "we Hamilton, who devoted his dally 
always regret a tragedy of that noonday show dUring January to 
kind. It was a great shock to the promoting the drive for pol i 0 

university community and the stu- funds, set the $1,2QO-goal in a 
dent university body." meeting with representatives from 

He explained that colleges and university housing units at the 
universities generally have the start of the March of Dimes drive. 
problem of students entering from With two more Rhythm Rambles 
high schOols where they are not programs Monday nnd Tuesday 
regarded as mature. By the time before the end ot the month, Ha
they graduate from the univer- milton expccts to go considerably 
sity, they are expected to reach beyond the pre-set $1 ,2QO goal. 
a certain maturity, he said. The $1,284 collected -by Bamil-

"The transition period is a dif- ton represents cash brought in 
ficult one," he said, "and thC're by listeners, and does not in
are no arbitrary rules of thumb clude donation pledges made to 
or pat solutions to the problem." the WSUI March of Dimes Party 

Miss Jackson, a pretty senior program Thursday night. 
f.-orn Burlington, was f 0 u n d For every $25 brought in by 
strangled in an Iowa City room- representatives of a university 
ln~ house last Dec. 11. Robert E. housing group, or by high school 
Bcdnasek, A4, Cedar Rapids, has I students, Hamilton dedicates a 
been held on a murder charge song on his program. On 3iltur
and the case is scheduled for a days Hamilton puts on his shew 
grand jury hearing in February. In cooperation with Jim Shank, 

Innocence," he added. K R" W · 
Judge Evans set the bail for arean IpS nst· 

appeal at $5,000. , 

City High schOol athlete ;1Ild a 
Cormer polio vlctim. 

No 'Peculia r. Relations' 
With Hiss: Chambers 

]
'T d . D dl'-- +1 Second Try Fails ues ay IS ea me 

For 1950 Car lice se DUBUQUE (JP) - Sheriff Leo 
_ • J. Martin reported Saturday that 

Duk Sang Choi, 36, who authori-
The line in front oJ 1he county tie, say had admitted slaying a 

keasurer's office grew longer fallow Korean student, apparently 
Saturday as the deadline {or sc- made a second attempt to take 
curing 1950 car liccn~es drew his own lile. . 
eloser. Choi, who had been held in jail, 

After Tuesdlly there will be a 5 was taken to a hospital, where 
~rcent monthly penalty on motor the attending physician said Choi 
vehicle licenses wi1h a $1 mini- had lost a considerable amount 01 
:num. blood but that the Korean's gener-

The county treasurer's office a1 condition was good. 
was open all day Saturday and Authorities said Choi admitted 
will be open noon hours lhruuf{h killing Chun Kenn Oh with a razor 
Tuesday. I Jan. 6. 

WASBINGTON 11J'1 - Ex-Com
munist Whittaker Chambers of
fered Satu.rday to take an FBI 
lie d e t e c tor test to refute 
"schuttlebutt rumors" that there 
was something "p~culiar" in his 
relations with Alger Hiss. 

Chambers made the offer dur
ing a radio interview by Bert 
Andrews, chief of the Washing
ton bureau 01 the New York Her
ald-Tribune. The interview was 
broadcast by the American Broad
castlng company. 

Chambers characterized the s e 
r umors as stories "aSSiduously 
spread by Mr. Riss' sympatl1izers." 

Final Week at SUI - or - This Is a Dog's Life 

Il'uYBODY STUJ)IES AT EXAM TIME. Alpha Tau Ome~a'8 mucot, Ato, rot In th,e ac& Saturday 
"ra!1II as the first day (f ex ants l ot off t., a warm and &bawin, liar& on tbe campus. Seated on the :.eaporl back of Ato are Robert John!On, N, Spen cer, and Prauk Herbst, A2, Newlon. The men at the 
1'0 bOuse reI/or' Ato', spectacles are no mere atfectaUqn, but t.bat he'. been forced h wear UleDl 
~ \lie ~cme~ter lie enrri II 111 hOllr5 tor ."" Ilrllt time. 
I 

sophomores around all-American 
Nile Kinnick, Anderson's charges 
won six games, lost one and tied 
Northwestern. 

Named Coach of Year 
He was named coach of the 

year in 1939 In a poll of c6achcs 
conducted by the New York World 
Telegram. He was selected head 
coach of the All-Star squad that 
played in 1940. 

In that year Iowa broke even 
w.ith a 4-4 record, managed only 
a 3-5 mark In 1941, but had a 
6-4 record in 1942 before Ander
son entered military service. 

Anderson entered the army in 
};"ehruary, 1943, with the r.ank of 
majo1·. Most of his service was 
spent on the statt ot the Churchill 
hospital in England. 

Dr. Eddie was discharged In 
October, 1945. and resumed his 
coaching duties at Iowa the fol
lowing Iall. At that time he silln
cd a five-year contract, whIch 
was to have run through this 
year's football season. 

During the 1946 football season 
Anderson's Hnwkeyes won five 
and lost fOllr. They won three 
conference games. 

Resigned jn 1947 
The tollowing season, he made 

AnqCfson who came here in 
~939 from .Holy Cro~ . ~o develop 
the famous "IronmeoY led by the 
late all-American Nile Kin 0 I c k, 
had one more year to go on hl.$ 
present contract. He wao paid 
al?out $12,5QO annually. 

,.In. announcing. the re!>:gnation, 
Breeltler said the board In control 
of a,hretlcs h 
opened negotia
tJc~ for a new 
conteact with thf' 
head coach in 
December. 

He ~ald that 
Al\derson ha d 
been offered a 
new fpur - year 
con,ract with an 
increase in sal
allY Bubject to BRECHLER 
ttie approval of 
the state board of education. 

'\ Aaked for Tenure 
The a thlCtic director said An

dersod ·had- Indicated to the staff 
cQmrntttee of,. \he board In control 
91 athletic. that he could not ac
cept the offer without a promIse 
of professorial ' work and tenure 
at the university If he should 
step · down 85 'hea1 coach. 

Anderson Vie-ws Recor owa 
II svrpris~ T signat'qo,on e evp • 
of lowa's las~ !ootbal\ game of 
the season. Annoyed by what he 
called "loose talk" about him and 
his squad, Anderson submitted 
his oral reSignation just before 
the finale against Minnesota. 

DISCUSSING IUS COACHING futUre Saturday with dau&,hter Judy, 5, was Dr. Eddie Anderson 
announced h is resignation as head football coach a.t b wa. They are looking a t a. volume of 
fo:)tball history' w. th a. picture of the late NUe Kinn icJc. a ll · Au:erlean and slar of the 1939 
team, appearing on the cover. Kinnick played on the firs t t wo Anderton·colWhed teams at Iowa. 

"University and state board of 
\ld4c:a~on r egula tions spCcifically 
do~ ~ for tenure for 
eoache.s ot lrHereolIeglate teams," 
Brechler said 1n explaining why 
Anderson's ~rms for r emaining 
coUl~ riot be met. . 

Brec.b]cr continued: 
"~ am lorry about Dr. ,.nder

son's decilioh to leave Iowa. He 
has complied one of the finest 
coachfn, records ever mad/! by 
an Iowa football coach. Ife wUl 
be very dllflcult to replac", 

An inspired Iowa team stunned 
favored Minnesota, 13-7. 

The athletic board then refused 
Anderson's reSignation and he 
agreed to stay undcr an "expand
ed athletic program." 

The high water mark in An
derson's Iowa coaching tenure was 
reached during his fi rst season 
here. 

The Hawks opened the 1939 
campaign with a 41-0 triumph 
over South Dakota. Tom Harmon 
led Michigan to a 27-7 victory 
over Iowa, to sidetrack the Iron
men temporarily. 

However, the Hawks outscored 
Indiana, 32-29, in one 01 the wild
est contests in Iowa's history. 
WiLconsin and P urdue fell belore 
Iowa in order. 

Beat Notre Dame 
Then came the cap for the re

markable season. Notre Dame, 
holder of a brilliant record, came 
here only to fall. 7-6. Minnesota 
was next to feel the sting of An~ 
derson'!l team. The Gophcrs tum
bled, 13-9, in another wild and 
wooUy contest, 

Anderson's Hawkeye tealIJ3 \II on 
35 games, lost 33 and tied 2 in 
eight years. He had 21 Big Ten 
victories, 24 losses and 2 ties. 

Won 119 Games 
Bis all-time coaching record is 

119 games won, 78 lost and 11 
tied. He starled his coaching ('a
reer at Columbia college (now 
Loras)"at Dubuque in 1922, where 
he had an undeteated team his 
first season. 

Electric 
To Have 

Rate Cut 
Hearing 

Ingrid Says Mate 
Overworked Her 

Judy Coplon, lawyer 
Have Heated Words' Look lor New Coach 

JAUREZ, MEXICO Ill'! - Act- A "W~ are ( olng to start our 
A public hearing on the ordi- . ress Ingrid Bergman, hoping for f Press Conference · 6eatch. for -Dr. Anderson's succes-

nance that would reduce electric I a Mexican dIvorce by Valentine's soc immediately and it probabiy 
power rates for local consumers day, is charging her husband with will require wceks. I hope we 

·11 b h ld h th · .J NEW YORK Ill') - J udith CoP- . fl " WI e e w en e Clty coun~1 cruelty on grounds that hG over- can Ou as tine a coach as Dr. 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Monday In worked her, the lawyer who filed lon, her espionage conspiracy Anderson." 
city hall. the suit said Saturday. in week end recess, held a Andenon succeeded lrl Tubbs 

Mayor Preston Kosel· saId Fri- Attorney William A. Cocke of conference Saturday during a~ head coach here and his 1939 
day that final readmgs would pro- EI Paso, Tex., said the Swedish her mother bolted from the "Iroilmen" won ~ix games, lost 
bably be glven this ordinance and beauty's petition charges her nearly in tears and her one and Ued one. The top vlctbry 
one under which the Iowa City husband, Dr. Peter Lindstrom, Archibald Palmer displayed ' Wall the 7-5 upset ot Notre Dam~. 
fire department could give fire- "torced her to make pictures she vocal talents that got him cited It was the first g{idiron meeting 

i t· . d··d 1 did 't t 1 .. of the - schools since 1921 when pro ec Ion to In lV1 ua s, corpora- n wan o. for contempt of court dUring her Iowa defeated a Notre Dame team 
tions, towns and townships out- "She was working all the time Washington trial. 
side of Iowa City. Both ordi nances and got no rest," Cocke said. Miss D · t·· bo captained by Andersoll, 10-7. urmg ques IOnmg a ut her , Blonunen Rerrela DeelaloB 
were read twice at the regular Bergman wants to marry her Ital- tomance with Valentin Gubichev, Speakin, for the board In con
meeting ot the city council J an. ian sweetheart, movie director the glamorous former government trol of .Wetics, of which he ls 
9. Rober to Rossellini, when she is girl was asked if she thought . her chairman, Paul Blommers, protes-

A.t that time R.H. Lind, Iowa free of Lindstrom. Russian form~r boy friend wh? llt 60~ of education, expressed the 
City district manager for the In Rome, Rossellini told report- co-defendant 1n the espionage tn~1 reeret ' ot the board that Ander
Iowa - illinois Gas and Electric ers Miss Bergman has quit the was a spy. Miss Coplon's alUiw.er son 'had decided to leave his posi-
company, said the reduction in screen for keeps, as she promis- was inaudible to reporters but " 
monthly electricity bills for the ed previously. He said he "didn't Palmer, standing next to here , (tlonUnaea on P .. e t) 
average residential con s u m e r know" if she is expecting a chj1d wheeled and shouted at h!,!!': • 
would be about 11.6 percent. and said he couldn't answer when "That's a sarcastic answer. Don't Da':!.~~~rt ,!\ental Patient· 

Total rate reductions would r e- asked when they would be mar- get sarcastic with these men." Placed in Illinois Hospital 
sult in savings of more than $54,- ried. "But I didn't answer," , . ..•. , • 
000 a year to customers in Iowa replied. DI;S MOINES «0--The Iowa 
City and in other par ts of Jol1n- Representatives Agree "I heard you. It was a board of control' said Mrs. Elnora 
son and Iowa counties, Lind To Unite Two Churches ridiculous statement." Ep~rlY, who confessed settinc the 
added. "Well, not exactly," she Mercy' hospital fire at Davenport, 

Horses Saved as 
Truck Overturns 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Representa- r ed. will be transferred to an Illinois 
tives of the American Lutheran men"'l hospital "as 11000 as con-"Don' t argue with me, say ,.. 
church and the Lutheran Church- venlent." 
Milsouri syn( d have reached an was ridiculous. Say it was ridicu- THe ' boud repcrted it had been 

lous," Palmer shouted. agreement to unite the two groups, advls~ by Arthur Larton, de-

An derson coached at DePaul Thi rteen r iding and draft horses 
university of Chicago, irom 1925 owned by J ohn Hershberger and 
through 193L. He went to Holy Eli Miller of Iowa City escaped 
Cross in 1933. His record there in jury after the truck which was 
was 47 won, 7 lost and 2 ties in transporting them left the hlgh
six seasons. His 1935 and 1937 way at a curve Saturday and 

it was announced Saturday. The "All right, it was ridiculous," portation agent for the nUnols 
agreement is subject to approval J udith agreed. PubUc Welfare department, that 
by delegates at national conven- "r always told you you were he had foUnd Mrs. Epperly, 22, 
tions of the two church bodies this a damn fool at times," Palmer was a ·l",al resident of Rock Is-
year. sa id, s t~lking from the room. ' land, Ip. ' 

, " 

terns had unblemished records. overturned on route 52 near Ot-
. tawa, Ill. Scientist Claims H-Bomb Po:entj~1 Unlimited Dr. Eddie was born 10 Oska- · . 

100sa, Nov. 13, 1900, and was grad- Men were sent out from Joliet 
uated from Mason City high to corr~ l t~e horses, ,,:,hlch were By FRANK E. CAREY ot perfecting H-bombs would In- eJthe~ to our moral or military 
school in 1918. He played end on wandering 10 ne~rby fields. A ••• • I.t •• P .... 8~I. a •• a.porler volve perhaps five years work and 'dv~ta.e." 
Knute Rockne's Notre Dame teams The two men 10 the truck, Eli WASHINGTON (JP)- If the I I I 'How .~ut the de.truction caus-
from 1918 through 1921. He CIIP- King, 26, and Glenn Hershberger, United States should undertake poss b y $2-b Ilion. It would also ed by theae more powerful bombs? 
tained Notre Dame during his 20, both from Wellman, were un- to de vel 0 p super "hydrogen" involve a slackening in other ' Met III PropOtUOIl 

hurt. bombs, wo could theoretically atomic development, including the Shapley said the area of de-senior year. 
Anderson lives at 828 N. Gll

bert street with his wife and four 
·children. 

BLAST ROCKS CITY 

After the accident the two men write our own ticket on how de- eventual production of atomic en- strucUOn would Incr~ase but not 
started hitch - hiking, but went vastatlng to make them , a Wash- ergy for peacetime uses. In direct proportion to the hi-
the wrong dir~ctlon . They started ington scientist said Saturday. Dr. Shapely is a physlclst and crea~ In pow~ of the bomb. 
cast and hiked to Joliet, a 37- Dr. Alan Shapley, member of colleague of men who helped de- He dld J not ampUfy on this, 

He trip through one county and the Federation ot American Sci- velop the A-bomb, but he empha- "~t It II pneraU,y Cl!timated that 
r t way through two others. Had entists, put it this way: sized that he did not work on U you double th, eXl/loslve power 

SIOUX CITY ' I\I'I - Dynamite they gone west. they would have Theoretically , at least, the only the atomic project himself. He said cif an) bomb, tbe distance of de-
explosions eight miles away rattl- ended up in Otta wa, 10 miles limitation on the destructive fury he doesn't know anything about strudlon Is not dOUbled. 
ed windows here Saturday. A away. of the weapons would be the what the government may be do- '-':hUl, U an A-bomb would de-
flood ot calIs asked police wheth- weight of explosive material that ing about a hydrogen "super -trOy evCll'Ytblng within a radius 
er there had been an earthquake. STREET CAR BURNS could be effectively handled nnd bomb." oJ one mile, a bomb 1,000 times 
Pollee said tha t stumps were be- DES MOINES Ill') - Six persons delivered against an enem, tar- Dr. Shapely said he isn't lure more )~wer.f1il would have ·a de-
ing blasted on the John Shon received minor injuries Saturday get. this country oUlht to try to de- airucUv. radJus of onIr 10 mO ... 
farm aero" the Missouri river in when they smashed windows and Fl"e Yean Work velop such a weapon beeause, he ~ tMt woul4 m,!Ul 10 mik!a 
Nrhr:.sICll. leAped from 11 hurnln~ stroet .. or. Rut J)r. ShRJ)ely "Rlt! Any hope RRid, "I'm not /lure .It wnuld be in III ~DI - wtUt one bomb. 
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Student Health Is 'Family Doc' 
To 8 of 10 SUI Students Yearly 

By BOB BENNESY 
The SUI student health service 

is the "family doctor" to 10,000 
SUl students each year. 

That can be quite a job, ac
cordlng to Dr. C. I. Miller, pro
fessor of hygiene and preventative 
medicine and director of the 
health service. He estimated that 
8,400 students, or more than 8 
out of 10, visit student health for 
consultation or treatment at least 
once during the year. 

And that doesn't include the 
t rip every student makes for a 
routine physical examination when 
he first enters SUI. 

The record number of trips 
to the student health offioe wu 
set by a &irl who visited the 
orrIee 2f3 times for treatment 
durlnr her four yean at SUI. 

A lew students, Miller said, nev
er seem to have any Illnesses 
and never have occasion to make 
use of student health facilities. 
But they are a decided minority. 

Student health service occupies 
12 rooms at University hospitals, 
and student health works closely 
with the various specialized de
partments at the hospitals. 

Three full - time physicians, 
two graduate nurses and a secre
tary are on duty to give medicol 
attention to students. 

refers students to the various SPl'
cialized dl'partments at Univer
sity hospitals when such treatment 
is necessary. The laboratory faci
lities of the hospitals are avail
able for X-rays and laboratory 
tests on recommendation of the 
student health stalf. 

Blood Banks 
Grow Rapidly Since 
Beginning in 1936 

NEW YORK (JP) - Today there 
are about 1,800 health banks in 
this country taking in and spend
ing one of mankind's most polent 
medicines. 

These are blood banks. The me
dicine is human blood, and the 
banks, by expert estimate, now 
handle about 2.5-million pints of 
blood a year to aid the sick and 
injured. 

In 1936 there was just one bank, 
in Chicago. 

The phenominal nowth since 
then Is only the be&innln, -
i' the hopes of doctors and 
health authorities come true, 
The greatest growth has come 

since the war. The war showed 
dramatically-what blood and blood 
products could do to save li ves. In addition to many other pri

vileges, your I .D. card entitles you 
to tree medical trealment at stu- Hospitals expanded or started 
dent health service. new blood banks after the war. 

A minimum charge is made to Most obtain blood by asking pa
students for drugs when they arc tients or relatives to replace 
needed, MiUer said. A charge also blood, or to givc in advance. There 
is made for treatment at the §tu- are private banks that buy blood. 
dent health office outside office There 0150 are some community 
hours, or when calls are made nt bar:ks, wilh clubs or olher OT

sludents' rooms. ganiz.alions scouting for blood do-
A doctor is on call 24 hours II nors. 

day at student health for studenls Then came on of the boldest 
who may need emergency treat- public health steps in history -
ment, Miller said. the national blood program of the 

In addition to student health American Red Cross. 
treatmenl, a student hospltallu- The boldest part is the belief 
tlon fund provides SUI student that Americans will continue to 
with tree hospital service with- give blood frce , in peacetime, as 

~:e~:::!~d~~~~t!~":h:n:ir::tC;:; In war. In five wartime years 
of student health. men and women donated more 

Within an academic year, you than U .S-million pints of blood 
as an SUI student are entitled 10 through the Red Cross. 
30 days of hospital ward care un'- The program, two years old this 
der this fund. month , began Jan. 12, 1948, with 

You may also receive special opening of a regiQnal blood bank 
nursing service withip certain li- center in Rochester, N.Y. Now 
mits, and many olher special ser- there are SO regional centers sup
vices such as X-rays, blood trans- plying blood to nearly 1,600 hos
fusions, electro - cardiographs and pitals in 35 states. More than 
physical therapy treatments. 500,000 pints of blood have bcen 

If a student wants to receive donated. 
treatments, hospltaliz.ation or ser- By next July, the Red Cross 
vices other lhan lhose authorized expects to have 40 regional cen
by the director of student health ters, and 52 by July, 1951. The 
service, he may do so by paying goal is to blanket the nation so 
personally for the cost, Millarl blood ano blood products will be 
said. available to anyone, anytime, any-

The sludent health staH also where. 

Letters to th e 

O'Dwyer Proposes 
Legalized Gambling 

NEW YORK (JP) - An old poker 
has stirred new fires in New York. I 
By next fall, when the state votes 
for governor, the rival parties may 
still be tossing hot conls at ench 
other. 

The kindling was done by Ma
yor William O'Dwyer on Jan. 9. 
He proposed that gambling on 
sports be legalized. Many people, 
he argued, enjoy belling on sports. 
Why not legalize the betting, put 
it under state control, and there
by tap a huge new vein of re
venue? 

The proposal was rated little 
or no chance of passage. 'But the 
question is not expected to die 
with failure in the Albany legis
lature. For, to many political ob
servers, the intensity of Gov. Tho
mas E. Dewey's reaction to the 
O'Dwyer idea indica es Republi
cans are getting ready to make 
a major issue out of the gambling 
problem next fall. 

Editor 
(Readers are Invited to ex

press opinion in LetteH to the 
EdItor. All letters must Include 
hand written slrnatures and ad
dress - typewritten Ilrnatures 
not acceptable, Letters become 
the property of The DaUy Io
wan; we reserve the rlrht to 
edit or withhold letters. We suc
,est letters be Umlted to 300 
words or less, Opln!ons express
ed do not necesaarlb represent 
those of The Dall,. Jowan.) 

we have "enlightened entrepre-, than be knows the love of his 
neurs" with that fairy lale quali- best friend. 
ty, "Social conscience"). It is on inward experience of 

Is it not possible, Mr. Biery, forgiveness that shows us thc 
that the same ameliorative mea- truth of " I am the Way, the Truth, 
sures for correcting the public's and the Life," or "No man cometh 
sut(ering, as the result of a strike, unto the Father but by Me." It 
would follow if management con- Is this knowledge of our total 
ceded to labor's arguments, in- inadequacy, "Without Me, you can 
stead of vice versa? do nothing," which tells us the 

Student 
~ol'um 

Que. tion: What trait do you. 
most llislike in coI!e;:-e men? {I 
rat Lund. A4, Bl'lJe Plaine .:.

"Those who (lrc over - egotistical 
and all wrapped up in ' their fra
ternities. The rah-rah type." , ~ 

lIfarilyn \Davis. A2, Sac City -
"Calling at tbe last minute for u 
date. It gives them the impres
sion that a girl is always aVilil-
able." . 

Betty Noland, A3, Des Moines 
- "The attitude of seJf-assured
nes~, also the College Joe type of 
person. lIe is so superficial; not 
al all real." 

Defense for Unions 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Last week there appeared in folly of accepting: "Love thy 
the Iowan an editorial dealing neighbor as thyself," while re
with the miners' chieftain, John jecting: "Love the Lord thy God 
L. Lewis. In this article we were with all thy heart ... mind . . . Judy chmidt, A2, Keokuk 
informed that the members of the soul ... streogth." "Having ooly one chain of thou.~ht. 

In general I would like to de
fend labor unions ; in particular, 
J would like to comment on James 
R. Biery's letter to the editor in 
the January 26, issue of the Iow
an, and lastly would like to point 
out how the editorial staff of 
the Iowan (in the article last 
week dealing with the dictator~ 

sh ip of John L. Lewis) climbed 
out on a limb and had it broken 
from under them by a front page 
story. 

Since I recognize my prejudices 
for labor, having held member
sh ip in the UMW, the AF of L, 
and the CIO, I can not attempt 
an objective evaluation of the pte
sent conflict between labor and 
management in the coal - mining 
industry or the telephone dispute. 

r, too, am aware of my con
tempt for the "Babbits" whose 
opinions are formed by editqrials, 
National Association of Manufac
turers' advertisements, and news
paper cartoonists (shades of H.L. 
Meneken) : But is it possi&le that 
when one gets information trom 
three "different" sources, he does 
not get the much sought after 
"whole stOry?" 1 am only kid
ding, Mr. Hoover. 

[ agree with Mr. tJlery in that 
it is deplorable that the public 
must suffer from labor manage
ment disputes, but disagree strong
ly with bis interence that our 
salvation lies in curtailing labor's 
right to strike. Without the right 
to strike, how would the workers 
improve their conditions? My as
sumption is that even the bitter
est enemies of labor will grant 
that there are occasions when la
bor is justified in asking for in
creased wa,es, shorter hours, bet
ter workin, conditions, pension 
plans, etc. (I shall feel let down 
If some reader does not answer 
Immediately with: "The fairness 
ot the baraalnlna table;" now that 

United Mine Workers union re- The firsl is impossible without Thosc who can talk only courses 
and women and the usual line of acted obediently to John L's every the fiecond - not so much "how?" 

whim. Had this writer been so as "why?" It is possible (although college conversation." r 

patronizing as to read the front difficult) to love one's neighbOl· Lee Parker, A2, Sioux Cib ~ 
page of his paper, he could have without God, but why do it? The "Fre~hness. The quality or ~clf
discovered by just glancing at the trouble with us is not our lack assuredness. Many also are con
sub heads that "70,000 miners defy of ability to do the Will of God, ceiled. There arc too few 
Lewis' order to return to the bul our lack of desire. That is ' mannered 
pits." How does the editor ac- original sin. We so desperately 
count for the obvious fallure of need the love of God in Christ 
lhe sheep to fall into the fold? to re-direct our lives loward Him, 

]s it possible that Mr. Lewis is away from this tragic path of 
not the dictator the papers lead self-love and self-destruction. 
us to believe? Anot.her example The outpouring of Divine love 
to show that lhe UMW members then impels us to go out and 
are not the puppets this article tell others - to give them the 
suggests: why, when John L. Lew- same opportunity. It is not n ques
Is demanded, publicly, the defeat tion of this ethical system versus 
of F. D. Roosevelt in 1938 did thaI - it is a new relationship to 
the miners support the Demo- God - no longer of judgment but 
cratlc candidate? This embarrass- of sonship - of a ' reversal of life 
ed John L. Lewis so much he _ goals, attitudes, desires. 
resigned as head of his ne wly The heart is filled with grati-
10llmed CIO. tude and love for God which over-

1)espite the isola led cases the flows into love for His created 
press makes such a fuss over, of beings - my neighbors. The mor
disunity in the ranks of the min- al life is a result, not a cause; a 
ers' union. the truth is: the min- means }o better serve God and 
ers are not slaves of John L., my brother, not an end (to be 
but it is he who is the slave of good). It is a change of heart. 
I'Iis men and ot the worthy, self An ethicist wants to be good; a 
Imposed, never - ending task of Christian wants to serve. He can
trying to raise the standard of not hide this marvelous mes
living 01 the men in the pit. sage. He must tell others. And he 

Ardith Cadwalader, A4. Betlen
dorf - "Too much confidence. It 
you go out with someone clse, 
they get angry. Some just assume 
too much." 

Note: Next week The Daily 
Iowan will ask the men what 
trait they most dislike in col
lege women. 

Two Regional Meetings 
Planned by Democrats 

Charles Gott Jr. cannot compromise - he has a WASHINGTON (JP) -Democra-
212 E. Fairchild revelation of God. It is therefore tic leaders arc laying tentative 

The Christian Faith •.. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The inner experience ot Christ 
is alone enouih 10 explain the de
votion, the certainty, and the ex
clusive loyalty of His creatures. 
To the Christian, that is suffi
cient to show Christ's divinity and 
the valJdity of His sacrifice in 
re-openin, the path along which 
God's torCiving grace and love 
may again :flow unceasingly into 
the sinful, troubled, lonely heart 
of man. The Christian finds his 
own peace with God within, be
cause of the aacrltlce of Christ. 
This he know., more certainly 

thc only way. He has been saved plans for two more regional con
- he must proclaim that same fercnces like lhose held last June 
salvation. "Do unto others as you at Des Moines and last Septem
would have others do unto you?" _ber al San Francisco, 
Why not give the secret of your I They nrc now talking about 
greatest happiness? meeting 'somewhere in the south 

The implications of my former ' in late January and in Boston 
letter were there by intent: Feb. 6-7. The Boston conference 

(l) Man is sinful. ) was set for Nov. 20-21 but was 
(2) Christ is the only Suviour. postponed because of the death of 
(~) O?ly in~a~d ~hristi~n con-I Jame.s Vahey, Massachusetts Dem-

victlOn IS Chrishalllty; thiS Will ocratlc state chairman. 
show in the life of "the Christian .. 

(4) The ethical vlues (means ' REPUBLICANS TEAM UP 
to an end) are different for they WASHINGTON (i?) - Aft c r 
naturally flow trom the love ot months o( bickering, Republicans 
God. finally have agreed to lelm three 

Rlchard Luman separate committees working on 
Quad B-9 the 1950 .... ~."ft'_ 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

FOLLOWING proper clas;'ifica
lion of newsprint. I suppose T 
should send today's short short 
story to "True Detective." "Trlle 
Confe~slon~." or one of tho~e small 
magazines that look like "Reader'3 
Digest." 

Fat today, you see, r am step
ping out of bounds, through the 
realm ot the purely analytical ap
proach, and will attempt to !"('

veal BOLD, DARING FACTS! An 
EXPOSE', if you wish. 

" . 
THIS is a story of a stu

d!'nt on campus. It is not my 
aim or goal to prosecute or In
.dict, bu"t rathe to slm,plr in
form the publi so rea! names 
wjll not be used. 

Donald Ornastat Loo was nn 
ambitious, industrious bo)', but h" 
had an avenlon toward ,ttldying 
the books. His ambition was cU
rected in more personal and so
cial horizons. 

• * • 
DO~'T misunderstand, Donald 

actunllv likl'd school. He had ne
ver been healthier or happier. 
Why not? For the first time he 
Wlls getting plenty of sieep, ma~ly 
vitamins, and a good deal of ex
ercise by walking to and from 
the bank thc first of every month. 

But, and this is the basis for 
hi s behavior in his young ann 
misguid d youth, wflCn final ex
aminations reared their supersonic 
heads, our boy was never prC'
p(lred. 

'* .. • 
":SEVER prepare!!" might be 

a slight understatement. The 
amount 01 literature he llad 
read during the past semester 
wouldn't equal a. page of print
ed material in Photoplay and 
the notes he had taken in 
classes would have to be en
larged to fill the inside of a 
match cover. 

I This constitutes a problem. It 
. did anyway for Donald. As we all 
know, tinal exams resemble :l 

game of hide and seek in thl1t 
"Here they come, ready or not!" 

o ~ HERO'S first final, un
fortunately, came on the first d(lY 
of the longest week in the year, 
which, if you're behind with your 
schedule, was yesterday. 

He tried every known method 
to escapc the punishment. Takin~ 
finals with his knowledge woul:l 
mean cancer to his gr(lde point. 
He wrapped his hand with the 
best gauze money C(ln buy :In 
informed his instructor that he 
had caught his hand in a washing 
machine. 

• o .. 
WllEN TilE fact was revealed 

that the only way he could get 
out of taking the tests would 
be to be found re ting on a 
slab in the morgue, Donald'8 
low - volumed skull began t05s
ing about new ideas. 

And do you know what the cad 
finally did? Read on, dear hearts, 
and you shall discover. If you've 
read this far you can stand :l 

{ew more sentences. Remembcr, 
these are the FACTS - BRUTAL, 
BARE! .. 

HE WENT to his room, hunted 

arber Shops Disappear 
DES MOINES (JP) - There are but barbers just starting out on ~ 

49 fewer barber shops in Iowa their own now aren't settling in 
now than at lhis time last year, the small towns," Wilson silid. 
but there l'till seem to be enough 'They couldn't make a living." 
to take care of Iowa menfolks' With the ease of modern travel, 
needs. men from surrounding farm com-

W. B. Wilson, director of the munities now by-pass the small 
barber division of the state de- towns and patronize shops in near
partment of health, said Saturday by larger towns and cities, he 
he knew of no community actualJy added. 
in need at a barber that could The number of barber shops in 
support one. Iowa has declined ' steadily since 

"Some small towns that now reaching a pcak in 1934. At that 
are without a barber shop would time there were 3,600 shops. In 
like to have one - partly be- January, 19~9, there were 2,324. 

it's an old institution There now are 2,275 shops. 
------------ ----------.-------------------~----
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U 'IVERSITY CALE ' DAR items are scheduled 

In the President's ofllce. Old Capitol. 
Sunday, January 29 potluck supper, party bridge, Iowa 

3:30 p.m. - Tea dance, inform- Union. 
aI, Iowa Union. Wednesday, February 8 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 
"Ski is over Europe," Macbride second semester. 
auditorium. Thursday, February 9 

Tuesday, January 31 3 p.m. - The University club, 
7:30 p.m. - The Universily Kensington tea, Iowa Union. 

club, party bridge, Iowa Union. 4 p.m.-Information First. Pres-
Wednesday, February 1 ident Virgil M. Hanchcr on Indi~, . 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xl Soiree, Cli- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
nical medicine host, Medical am- 8 p.m. - University lecture, 
phitheatre. Ogden Nash, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, February 2 8 p.m. - University play: "Kirl,'l 
2 p.m. - The University club Lear," University theatre. 

party bridge, Iowa Union. Friday, February 10 
Saturday, February 4 8 p.m. - University play: "King 

12:20 p.m. - Close of first sc- Lear," UniverSity theatre. 
mester. Saturday, February n J f 

1:45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca- 8 p.m. - University play : "King 
tion, Iowa fieldhouse. Lear," University theatre. 

J\tonday , February 6 8 p.m. - Basketball: Illinois 
B a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, U., fieldhouse. 

second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. 9:30 p.m. - After-tile-game in-
2 p.m. - University newcomers formal dancing, Iowa Union. 

tea and program. Hostess: Mes. Sunday, February 12 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church. );30 p.re. - Duplicate bridle 

B p.m. - Basketball: Purdue, tournament, Town Union. 
Iowa fieldhouse. 8 P.m. - Art Guild mixer, Art 

Tuesday, February 7 I building. ( 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration . 8 p.m. - Towa Mountaineers,' 

second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. "High Water in the Grand Ca,l- , 
6 p.m. - The University club, ) yon," Macbridc audi.torium. 

(For info!mation regard ·ngo dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservatiJns In the oUice of the President, Old Capitol.; 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depeslted with the city "dUor of Th, 
Daily Jowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices musl be submlttel 
by 2 p.m. the day preceoing first pubLcatlon; ~ht.y will NOT be ac· 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGrBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

THE LOST and found depart- COURSE CHANGES have been 
ment in Old Dental building will announced by the ZoolOgy depart
r(11)ain closed until 10:30 a.m. ment. Course 37: I 07 - Compara
ThUrsday, Feb. 9. tivc Zoology of InvertebrAtes, will 

TRESTLE BOARD meets Fri
day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., MasO'1ic 
temple. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE applica
tions are now available (It the 
UW A desk in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. They are due Feb. 8. 

be repeated the second semester. 
Prerequisiste. 37: t and 37:2 or 
equivalent. Lecture, 8:30 TTH in 
room 204 ZB. Laboratory, 9:30 to 
11:30 TTh in room 109 ZB, 4 
Shaeffer hall. Dr. Cosgrove is in 
charge. 

COurse 37:110-General Entomc
logy, will not be offered . 

in his closet and dragged out the IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
very best clothes he had.. The show a color movie travelogue, 
sam~, to~s he wore to meetlO,~s. of "Skis over Europe," Sunday, Jan . 
the Frlday Afternoon club. lIe 29 in Macbride auditorium at 8 
evcn put on a tie, and that's p.m. The movie will be presented 
about as far as a student can go in person by John Jay. 
toward ne:I'neE.· Without nasty 

Cllurse 3'1:112-MicT()SCopic An
atomy, taught by Prof. Beams will 
offer a second laboratory section 
on TTh from 4:30 to 6:30 in room 
307 ZB. 

/ 
THERE WILL be no Pcrshinll· 

Rifles meetings during exam week. 
The next mecting will be held III ' 
room 16B armory, Thursday, .'Feb. 
9, at 7:30 p.m. Uniforms will- be 
worn. 

rumors being circulated about him. 
When he went to class aU 

dressed up, no one, of course, 
considered him a student. They 
thought he was a proctor. And 
that is just the role Donald 
played at the exam. With com
plete C'onfidence he passed him
self off as a )roetor. 

~ It. (I 

HE WENT about the rao,n 
freely checking the other studen1s' 

papers and intermittently putting 
the answers down on his own fill
out sheet. 

Thus ends the expose'. But a 
word to the wise: if you have a 
suit and a tie, you too can be
come a prDctor. You too can elc
vate your grade point and still 
be beyond suspicion. 

FIELDHOUSE lockers must be 
checked at the end of the semes
ter. Studcnts leaving school must 
check in their lockerS before leav
ing. Students remammg must. 
check second semester I.D. cards 
against their lockers. Lockers not 
checked by Feb. 13 will be pick
ed up, contents removed and loc!\
ers reissucd. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lytiia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at C ... lum
bia university by Sl curing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college office . . 

THE UNIVERSITY Womcn's 
Association Judiciary Board an
nounces that the first semester 
is officially over Sunday, Feb. 5. 
All first semester late permis
sions must be taken on or bcfore 
Sunday, Feb. 5. All late permis
sions, late minutes, and other spe
cial permissions after that date 
will be counted on the second se
mcster record. 

A TEA DANCE will be featured 
Sunday from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. ) ,. 
the river room of the Iowa l]n~·· 
iOn. Dancing is informal nnd 'free· 
of cha rge. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
reau needs private home listings 
for students requesting living 
quarters. Persons who wp.! have 
rooms available for the second 
semester are asked to call 80511 
X-2191. Rooms and apartmel)ts lor 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women are 
in demand. 

MID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. 

"FRIENDS A R 0 U N D the 
World ," program heard over 
WSUI at 7 p .m. Tuesday wili fea
ture Ted Wakai who will speak 
about Hawaii. 

The Daio/ Iowan I. 

Established 1868 
With all musical events at sur I DurIng Christmas vacation, the 

bOlVing their heads in reverence musical show, "Finian's Rainbow," 
to linal examination week, music was presented there, and two 
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clan mall matter at the postof.fice at Two leased wire services, (AP, and (UP) 
Iowa City. lown. \lnder the act of con-

llstenl'rs are forced to their ra
dios ot' elsewhere for listening 
pleasure until next semester. 

Such a situa tion, however, is 
not new 10 Iowa Cily audicnces. 
During vacations and other per
iods when unIversity events arc 
at n standstill patrons here are 
alwnys left to scramble tor thcm
selves 1.or entertainment. 

Some find a haven in nearby 
Cedar Rapids \\'h~e each year 
a C071 IderabJe number of trav
eling comDanies - nearly al
ways of high caliber - are 
booked for onc, two or three 
J1ight (ands. 

On Feb. 4, the popuiar comedy 
"Harvey," 3 stage play starring 
James Dunn, will begin a series 
of three performances in Cedar 
Rapids. 

trainloads of Iowa City enthusiasts 
braved inclement wealhcr and 
journeyed the 23 miles to see the 
,how. 

Many olher such first rate pro
grams arc furnished in Cedar Ra
pids each season. 

Why is it that Iowa City 
secm3 unabl to obtain per
formance1 of such top notch 
Shows? True, we do enjo)' many 
excellent musical performances 
on the classic-al side, but there 
seems to be a lack of musical 
comedy and entertainment of a 
llghter nature. 

• • 
One of the better radio shows 

that Iowa City listeners may have 
to contcnt themselves with this 
week are "Chicago Theater of the 
Air," Saturday at 9 p.m. 
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Tiny' Cooks to Please Fraternity 
Says Interest Start~d . 

Moeller Named to 
Award CommiHee 

Graduate Weds 

While Chef In Army 
Ralph (Tiny) Tines. 905 N. 

Dodee street, has been slaving 
C)I"er a hot stove for almost nine 
J"IS. 

Virtually the only male chef on 
ctD1PUS, Tines says his interest 
started when he was an army 
teOk. 
,"Cooking for 45 Beta Thetn Pi 
traternity boys doesn't compal'e 
'titb slinging hash for 140 harden
!d army guys," he reflected. 

No Specialty 
Since then he has prepared 

!Very conceivable dish (or every 
(!IIICelvable palate. He has no spec
ialty and rarely follows a recipe 
tq the Jetter. 

11 names are any indication of 
Jilysical s tat u r e it certainly 
doeSlI't apply to Tiny. This chef 
ctrries a lot of weight aroun'l 
his domain. Proof of this co:}
untion is found in letters from 
old !reiuds who bewail. ':1 wish 
~ wife could bake hot rolls like 
TiDY." 

Twice a week hE: whips up his 
'Phenomenal' hot rolls. "I just 
\blOw the ingredients together and 
!lOpe !hey turn out all right," he 
~UIed, "I test them by the 'feel' 
ff the dough." 

Reelpe for Hot Rolls 
TinY's recipe is as tollows: 
DissOlve one cake of yeast in 

1.3 cup of water. Break egg ill 
llixlng bowl, add 1-2 teaspoon of 
stll and three tablespoons of su
car. To this mixture combine four 

(Dail , Iowan J ..... o&.O) 

Prof. Leslie G. Moellcr, director 
ot the SUI school of journalism, 
has been named one of the mem
bers ot the 1950 Iowa Press as
sociation committee to make the 
association's annual Master Edi· 
tor-Publisher award. 

The association gives the awards 
yearly to Iowans who have dis
tinguished themselves by their 
work as publishers and editors of 
newspapers ih the state. 

Three awards are given eaeh 
year. The names of the winners 
this year will be announced at 
the annual convention of the as
sociation in Des Moines, April 14. 

4-H livestock Chairman 
To Speak at Iowa State 

Paul McNutt. chairman ot the 
; ' Johnson county 4-H Livestock 

club. will be ~me of the 13 speak
ers at the farm operators' school 
in management and policy to be 
held at Iowa State college, Feb. 
14 through 16. 

Prof. W.G. Murray, head of the 
ISC economics department, an
nounced Saturday that farmer-to
tarmer discussions on better farm 
plnnning will be held. Johnson 
county residents wishing to en
roll in the school may do so by 
contacting the local county ex
tension director, Emmett Gardner. 

DEMONSTRATING IUS C LlNARY ART is Ralph (T ny) Tines. 
chcf at the Beta Theta. P i fraternity house. A former army cook, 
Tines is used b dealing with la rge quantities. of fcod. He ; hown 
above whipping up a batch of his favorite hot rolls. 

Mrs, Ethel little Dies 
In Des Moines Hospital 

IIUIlces of lard and th~ 2-8 cup -------------------------- Mrs. Ethel Little, 65, tormer 
«water (with dissolved yeast). mix in three cups ot !lour. M:x Th . D' [owa Citian, died at BrcadJawns 

Add one cup of hot milk and thoroughtly. Let it raise three eraplsfs ISCUSS :rO~oPoi~.1 in Des Moines Friday aft-
times, punching down each lime. 

l\lRS. DAN KAVAYA 

SUI Alumna Wed 
In Greeley Church 

SUI graduate Marilyn McMinn 
and Dan Kavaya, Mason City, 
were married last week at the 
Methodist church in Greeley. The 
Rev. Ambrose Giannoukos, ot Ma
son City. performed the double 
ring candlelight ceremony, 

The bride Is the daughter J 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson R. Mc
Minn ot Greeley. Mr. Kavaya is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kavaya, Mason City. 

The bride received her B.S.C. 
degree from SUI in 1949. The 
bridegroom attended the Kansas 
City Art institute, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

The couple will make their 
home in Los Angeles . Former SUI Professor Roll out and Jet proof till it doub- Ho 'f I P bl Surviving Mrs. Little are a Sl'-

• les in size. Bake in hot ov~n SPI a ro ems ter, Mrs. Lillian Arney, Leon. and 
ContrIbutes to Anthology (450 degrees) [or approximately' a brother, James Little, West Lib- MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

B' Tl . l k Co.rrelahon .ot. the work ot the erty. Funeral se~vices wlll be held A marriage license was i!sued 
Austin WarreT1, former profcs-II mmutes. 11S amoun rna es ~osPltal specl?hsts and ?CCUP1- at the McGovern tuneral home in Saturday in the Johnson county 

rot' ot English at SUI, is Rmong 30 rolls. tional theraplsts .was discussed Iowa City. The Rev. Milton B. Wi!- clerk's office to Ned Gene Allison 
the 24 American and British coh- - --- - - ---- Satur~ay at a mectmg Of. th.e Oc- Hams will officiate. Burial will be and Alice Roberta Cantrell, both of 
trlbutors to "The Perm:l11ence of cupahonal Therapy association at at D' n III Waterloo. 
Yeats" edited by James Hall and ~ A"'~"~A~I/~ SUI. __ lX_O_, __ • ____________________ _ 

I/artln Steinmann. ~.. Those who pnrticipnted in the 

~~~~~~;e :~~abr;~~.~' ~~~r~~~~ fife MASTtRMECE ~:~~~:~~o~~n~~~~~a~r~~~in~a~l( Prof. M. Gladys Scott to Speak at Cedar Falls 
b an anthology of criticism on nl1L'~'S LOi1Tm SUI, Mrs. Olive Farr, chief physi-
the Nobel prize _ winning poet \lULl1~ "LI\ cal therapist or the University PrOf. M. Gladys Scott of the She was also in Sweden tor 

the Lingiad. a celebration held 
in Stockholm every 10 years in 
honor of the lounder of the Swe
dish gymnastic system. Gymnas
tic groups from all over the world 
participated In the festivities. 

William Butler Yeats and will be (RUY BLASI hospitals, and Prof. Marguerite SUI womens' physical education 
published Tuesday. McDonald . supervisor of the oc· department wiII speak at the Wo

Sparkling Sentiments 

Silver for Lasting Pleasure 

DtUrht the bride and groom 
~11h a beauti ful girt of sIver 
Itr their home. You'll find the 
,.ltern of your choice at Fuiks 
lD llerlln!!' or ]IJate. Either 
1!n, le piece or place sett ng. 

For that certain girl wh~ means 
everything t·) you Fulks has 
magnificent diamonds selected 
with cnre and placed in ul1-
usual. ind vidual settings of 
platinum. yellow or white gold. 
Fuiks has rings priced to suit 
your budget. 

I. FUIKS{:.~,·:~~:";.:'~ ;-: ., R ,; 
JE1." ELBRY & OPTOMETRI;Si' 

220 W ASHINGTON ~T_" .'if" 

"Gay Touch" by Du Barry 
wonder formula lipstick 
plus a miniature disc of 

' Soph.isti-creme ...... , $1.00 
Dennetics S .A. Cleanser 

S1.50 size tor ,. , ... ,. $1.00 

NEW Blue Grass Hand Lotion 
Elizabeth Arden ., ... $1.00 

Helena Rubinstein Tint Type 
• oil shampoo, headliner, 

and hair rinse for .... $1.50 

For the Meo: 
Sheaffer Fountain Pens 

• , , , • I ••• , •• , • $3.75 and up 
Leather Billfolds . . $1.49 and up 
Men's Toiletries 

Old Spice 
S:m Forth 
Courtleys . . . all for $1.00 up 

Electric Razors 
Schick 
Remington 
Sun Beam 
.......... all $17.50 and up 

IA)~ 
32 South Clinton Phone 6622 

, 

c.upational therapy course at SUI. mens' Physical Education club at 
The new developments in the Iowa State Teachers college. Ce

field of physical medicine were dar Falls at 7'30 p m Monday 
described for the more than 40 .'." . . 
therapists from ]owu hospitn Is . She Will dl.SCUSS her .observa
who attended the two-day meet- hons of phYSical education pro

grams in England and on the LEARN TO DANCE! ing. 

DAMES CLUB TO MEET 
The SU[ Dames will meet at 

8 p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Kohlhoff. 416 Finkbine park. 
Mrs. Rosemary Thorp will review 
"The Egyptian." Members plan
ning to attend are asked to call 
either Mrs. Kohlhoff at 8-1639, or 
Mrs. John H. Blauer at 3301. 

........... ~., 

EUl"Opean continent, usIng colorp.d 
slides fol' illustration. 

Last summer Professor Scott at
tended the international congreas I 
on physical education for giris ' 
and women at Copenllagen, Den- I 
mark, wh~re she presented a pa
per on the presen t sta tus of 1'e-1 
search in physical education in 
the United St.ates. 

Rumba, tango, samb~ , 
as taught by d'Avalos studio, 

New York 
Fox-trot and waltz. 

as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURru 
Dial 9485 

Give Useful Lastirig 
Gifts 

SHAEFFER DESK SETS 
with single pens .... $15.00 and up 
with double pens . , .. $35.00 and up 

The NEW SHEAFFER T.M. 
(thin model) 

with feather touch point and 
touchdown mechanism $12.50 and up 
with matching pencil. . $17.50 and up 

OTHER SHEAFFER PENS .... $3.75 and up 

• 

THE NEW PARKER '51' 
with area-metric preuure control 

Pen Only . , ... , , $13.50 and $19.75 
with matching repeater pencil 

...... , . . . $20.25 and $30.55 

PARKER '21' 
Pen Only ................. $5.00 ' 
with matching pencil ........ $8.75 

8 South eli "to" 'Iowa Supply Co Phone 4188 

Pick Joan Sywassink 
For UWA Position 
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senting the cooperative houses, 
and Janet Allbaugh, N3, Eagle 
Grove. Irom Westlawn. 

Marilyn Beatty, A4, Moline, IlL, 
teom Currier haU, and Mary Lou 

Barth, A4, Washington, !rom Pan
hellenIc, are continuing in the e 
respective positions until new rep
resentatives are selected in the 
spring. Miss Hackett said. 

Joan Sywassink, A3, Muscatine, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;r,; 
was recently named chairman of 
the judiciary board of the Uni
versity Women's association, ac
cording to Patricia Hackett, Town 
Women's advisor, 

Also named to the board were 
Alice Swenson, A2. Decorah, rep
resenting the town area; Irene 
Martin, Al, What Cheer, repre-

Religion Professor 
Returns from Haiti 

Pro!. Marcus Bach, SUI school 
ot religion, returned Friday morn
ing from his two month trip 'i.o 
Haiti, where he studied voodooism. 

"The purpose of the trip w~s 
a personal investigation to gather 
new material for my "Lit~le 
Known Religions" class, which 
will meet Feb. 9 at 8 :30 a.m .• •· 
Bach said. 

This class will be broadcast on 
station WSUI eaeh Tuesday and 
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. 

Bach said he found voodooism 
"complex" and "deep rooted." " £ 
attended sessions in the deep and 
isolated hinterland in Haiti." Bach 
asserted, 

Postoffice Announces 
Service to Palestine 

All articles in the regular mail:;, 
including packages. will be ac
cepted tor delivery to Arab-con
trolled Palestine, postal otticials 
announced Saturday. 

Palestine mail service also will 
be e:ictended to the following ot
fices: Bebelsah.ira. Beit Jal a, Beit 
Sahour and Qalqulia. 

STORE HOURS 
Oa1ly-

~ a.m. to 5 p.m, I 

Saturday -
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Graduation Gifts 

for YOUR Graduate 

from 

Herteen & Stocker 

FOR HER 
Elgin American 

Compacts 
Evening Bags 
Pearls 
Scatter Pins 
Bracelets 
Chokers 
Tapeite Perfume 

Dispensers 
Rhinestone Jewelry 
Ear Rings 
Ronson Princess and 

Adonis Lighters 
Sterling Silver in her 

favorite pattern 

FOR HII 
Cuff Links 
Key Chains 
Pen Knives 
Tie Sets 
BiWolds 
Ronson Liqhtera 
Speidel watch 

bracelets 
Schick Shavers 
Sunbeam 

Shavemasters 
Parker "51" and 
Scheaffer Pens 

and desk sets 
Elgin. Hamilton, 
Gruen, and BulovQ 

Watches 

Herteen and Stocker 
J ewelers 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

Going Somewhere? 

Giving Something to the 
Graduating Senior? 

LUGGAGE IS ALWAYS 
APPROPRIATE 

J. C. 

For 
Him 

2 -Suiter and Companion 
Higgins 
Piece 

, 
Two-Suiter 2995 Companion 1995 

56 Down. S;'i Month 
on St-ars Eas), Term. 

I Usual Carrying Charge) 

II Down, $5 Mont.h 
on SeBri Easy Terms 

(u~u.l Carryl"l1 Charge) 

J, C . Higgins' finest cowhide two-suiter and matching companion piece in 
rich Coppertone color. Smooth grained high quality split cowhide. solid 
brass hardwcne, reinforced construclion, strong steel frame, Two suit 
hangers and dust curtain. Semi-rigid divider has accessory pockets. Real 
traveling companions for the man I 

Visit Sears Luggage Department 
A'ld Look Over The Different St!Jles 

ot Luggage - Priceel Within Your Budget 

J. C. 'Higgins 
5-Piece 

Luggage Set 

For Her 
Graduation 

TRAIN Cl\SE 

9.95 
H·lD. HANGER CASE 

11.95 

O'ER·mTE CASE 

11.95 
29-lD FORTNlTER 

22.95 
26-lD. PULLMAN CASE 

14.95 

Check its construction, luxurious 
modem style, and low, low price! 
Top quality luggage in beautiful 
Coppertone. Tan, or Blue. covered 
with vinyl coated plastic. Calf 
grained vinyl binding. Solid brass 
set-in locks. 

Other Sets as Low as 9.98 

LUGGAGE DEPT. - Basement 

~~ SfARS ~ •• CI~ I E. Col"f:L 2181 
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Bu(keyes' Trip Gophers, 63-58 
ANDERSON 

(C:ln' inued from Page 1) 

tion with the university. 
"He is a tine coach and has 

done a great deal for Iowa ath
letics," Blommers said. "His re
lations with our board always , 

Ohio State Keeps 
Conference Lead 

MINNEAPOLIS IJ'I Ohio 
State's fast - breaking Buckeyes 
tightened their hold on fi rst place 
in the Big Ten Saturday nil:ht 
by dcfeating Minnesota , 63-58, be
fore the lar gest crowd ever to 
watch a basketball game on a 
college campus. 

It was Ohio State's firth con
ference victory against a sinl!le 
setback. The loss dropped Min
nesota into a sixth place tie with 

Big Ten 
w 

OhlO State .. 5 
\yi~nsln .3 
nllnols ...... 3 
L .. dlana a •••••• 2 
t innesota ••. 2 

Iowa •..• . , 2 

Standings 
L I'CT. 1'1' 
1 .833 399 
I 150 228 
2 600 313 
2 .500 HI 
3 400 292 
3 .400 281 
3 .400 288 
3 .400 117 

* * MJNNESOTA IH) 1'0 
OP .~ KOO_ . ( ............... 1 
319 MeaJUl. f ................ 4 
206 M.11ler. f ................ 0 
2.98 McGonsJ(le, £ •••••.•••••• 0 
2.32 .Joh.nson. c ...•.•••..... ,5 
%72 S~lovlch, e ............. ? 
311 Mllehell. Ie .... . ......... 3 
301 Seh.nobrlch. If. ., ......... 6 
309 Holm ... , C ................ 2 

* f'T PI' TP 
2 2 18 
0 :I • 0 . 0 
0 0 0 
3 4 13 
0 0 0 
0 3 8 
0 3 10 
1 1 5 

Mlehlcan . • 2 
N'western . .. ~ 
Purdue ~ .. 1 4 .200 255 

141 :\8 
200 ----------~ 

Totall •.•..•.•••.•. ~fJ 

t wo wins and thr~ losses. 
A capacity crowd of 18,025' dis-

appointed f ans saw the Gophers 
hold Forward Dick Schnittker, 
Ohio Sta te's conference - leading 
scorer , to 12 points. But Minne
sota couldn 't stOl) the rest of the 

OHIO STATE (63) . -0 
Donham. f .............. . 
Sehnlilker. f •..•••.•.•.• 5 
Taylor. e ................ 7 
Burkholder. C ., ........ 7 
Brown. It' .••••••.•.• 3 
Jacobi , I( •• , •.•••••••• 0 

6 
FT 
8 
2 
0 
I 
2 
0 

PF TP 
4 It 
0 12 
2 14 
2 15 
1 8 
0 0 

Tntal, ............. t o II II ell 
Ualfllme eo •• - Ohio Stele 35, Min

nesota 33. Fr~e. throw . mined. _ Skoog, 
Salovleh. M.tch.1I 2. Donham 6. SehnUI. 
ker. Taylor. Ortldalo-Meyer .nd Tracy. 

SNEAK PRE-VUE Buckeyes' well - balanced offense. 
OSU took over the lead late in 

the first half at 23-21, and built I 
up an eight-point margin belore I 
Minnesota closeo out the half with 
a flurry that pulled it to within 

TUESD'AY NITE • 1:4& • NO EXTRA OHARGE 
SNEAKING OUTSTANDING FRENCH HIT

THE MOST UNUSUAL HIT EVER FILMED 

l [IAAZ·' TO-DAY 
two poinls at 35-33, 

With Bob 13urkholder, five-foot, 
ten-inch guard , hitting on three 
straight long shots, the Buckeyes 
boosted their advantage to 49-35 
early in the second halt and hung 
on to the end despite a late rally 

Big Question Becomes 
Who'll Coach Hawks? 

Specul"tion Saturday night as 
to who would succeed Dr. Edd' e 
Anderton as the head football 
coach at Iowa included names 
from the midwest to the west 
coast, where Washingt: n uni
versity Coach Howie Odell was 
quoted a week ago as saying 
he'd like to guide the Hawk-
eyes. 

F rank Caredio, backfield 
coach under Anderson since 
coming here from Missb;ippi 
State in 1939, said Saturday 
night that. "everything ha ~ hap
pened so fast I haven't had a 
chance to decide just what the 
best procedure would be for my 
future plans," His and Fresh
man GJach Leonard Raffens
perger's name have been men
tioned a~ pcssible success81's to 
Anderson. 

Other names mentioned have 
been Bernie Crimmins, back
ield coach at Notre Dame, 

Herb Cormack, end coach at 
Iowa State, Don Faurotl Mis
loud's coach and Paul Brown, 
coach of the Cleveland Browns. 

have been excellent." ! 
Preslden~ Hancher Comments 
President Virgil M. Han c her 

commented: "I should like it 
known that Dr. Anderson's reh
tions with the university admin
istration and with me have al
ways been excellent. 1 regard him 
as a fine gentleman and coach 
and wish him good fortune in the 
future. His Iowa teams have pro
vided several hundred thousand 
alumni and fans with many foot
ball thrills and year a fter year 
he has fielded teams of which 
the university and the state could 
be proud." 

Eart Banks, senior guard: "It's 
sort of a surprise. It was to me 
anyway. 1 thought the Iowa foot

.···.w'l ball team would 
! be a good one 
I, next fall. Ntlw 
j that there Is to 
~ be a change in 
, perscnnel, I'm 
' not sure. The 

Big Seven Gets Northwestern's Lonborg 
that had the Gophers within lour " ______________ . 
points with a halI minute to go. 

team may not be 
handled right. 
I'm sorry to hear 
it because I NORTHWESTERN BASKETBALL COACH, Dutch Lonborg (center) is congratulated by Bcb Valr!! 

Th~ World is 
full of Carmens ... 

They may not 
know it except 
in their most stcret 
day.dreams I 

COtUMIM, rttTUIU ,...,~. 

GLENN 

~AlW~~l~· f~~~ 
'· ~I.o"es 
of(irmen 

with 
Victor jORY , Ron K ........ E:Ll. , 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

_ft'\\. HIMSELF 
~~~..- . ~ 
~O'" o.\(\.\~ HIS MAGIC! ., ""e· '00\\ HIS MUSIC! 

The World's Greatest! 
You've Seen 

THE JOLSON STORY .. 
Now See Al Himself - IT'S GREAT! .. . .,.,."'~~ 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

MIDWEST PREMIERE . 

A SUMPTUOUS DRAMATIC I FILl 
TRIUMPH INSPIRED BY A UTERARY MASTERPIECE! 

IT'S F ASCINATlNGl 
ACCLAIMED BY N,Y. CRITICSI 

Jean MARAIS-Danielle DARRIEUX IN 

~~f44 
aRlLlIA NT ANO POETIC SCMEN ADAPTATION Of 

AfeQlIEEN'S LOVER 
(RUY BLAS) 

Dear Patrona -

THE STRANGEST 
LOVE STORY EVER TOLDI 

.. 'BLIND DESIRE' approximates Its 
billlng as 'the strangest love stOry ever 
told'!" -N.Y. TIMES 

JUII · lOUIS ...... - 8A~'I/J IAlUULT ..-
ED'NlCE 

FEUILlERE DESIRE 
tNGII\tt Illtl~ 

R_I.olld by Oiuino Inl.mollonel Fj:m. 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY' 

W. beartlly r.commend this pr~ CD one of. 
the bat we have eV8l' shown. 

YOURS for Seb:c{ed Hits. 
Sineerely, 

Leonard Kaplaa 

Burkholder was the Buckeyes' 
leading scorer with 15 points. For
ward Bob Donham and C e n t e r 
Fred Taylor had 14 apiece. 

Forward Whitey Skoog p <l C e d 
the Gophers with 16 points and 
Center Maynard Johnson had 13, 

Ohio State's starting tive of 
Donham , Schnittker, Taylor, Burk
holder, and Guard Gene Brown 
played all but a few lninutes of 
the game as the Buckeyes used 
only one SUbstitute. 

It was the Gophers' first home 
defeat in the 17 games they have 
been coached by Ozzie Cowles over 
two seasons. 

Sports Briefs 
CLEVELAND (IP) -- Tblrd base

man Kenny 'Keltner and Pitcher 
Satchel Paige probably have 
played their last game for the 
Cleveland Indians, ins~ders said 
Saturday. 

• 
SANFORD, FLA, (IP) - Georce 

Barr, National league umpire for 
19 yea rs, announced his retirement 
here Saturday. Barr, dean of the 
senior loop staff, did not disclose 
future plans. 

Q 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. (IP)-Blake 
Harper, nationally known base
ball executive who helped develop 
the St. Louis Cardinals' farm sys
tem and a flock of star players, 
died Saturday. He was 60. 

• • 0 

LAKE PLACID, N,Y. (JP) -Team 
managers and officials of the Fed
eration Internationale de Skip de
cided Saturday to go ahead with 
their plans for holding the world 
ski meet here next week, starting 
Monday. 

"Doors Open 1:00 - 10:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

41c 
'til 

2:00 
rn;f,iiJi, 

Everybody's Goin' 
Gay "ON THE TOWN" 

us - A 
"Slide, Donald Slide" 
Calumet Blue Blood. 

"Racine Sport" 
- Late Ne~s -

"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" 

<m1$1:1tlJ) 
STARTS TODAY Ends 

Tuesday 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN ----- ---

Iowa's Coaches thought the y (left), football coach and Ted Payseur, athletic director, after LOllborg was named to succeed E, C, Qui,· 
really had a ley as athletic director at Kansas university. The appoinlment took place aturday, 

18$6 _ A. E. Ball chance to go places." 
1897 - T. Wagonhurst Don Winslow, senior tackle : "1 
11198·.901 - A. A. Knipe imagine it was J'ust a good busi-1902 - S. W. Hobbs 
1903-05 - J , G Chalmers ness policy. He probably thought 
1900·08 - Mark CaUln he would better himself." 
11109 - J . G. GrlWth 
191~I5 - Jeue Howley AI DiMarco, assistant backIield 
1916-23 - Howard Jones coach and former quarterback: "I 19'24-31 - Burt [n/{Wer, en 
1932·36 - Osale Solem hadn't heard about it. That's too 
1937·38 - I rl Tubbs b d I th ht h ld t 1939.42 _ Eddie Anderson a , oug e WoU s ay 
'11K3·44 - Sill> MadlKan here awhile. If he got the Holy 
' 1945 - Clem Crowe C· b · t' g d d I but 1946-49 _ Eddie Anderson ross )0 , I 5 a 00 ea , 
'Anderson In army medical corps. I thought he'd stick here." * * * liarold Bradley, junior tackle: "I 

The Complete Record think the university is losing a 
good coach." 

Conferenee Gam.. Non.Con'e.ente l Jerry Long junior end: "It 
W L T Rank W L ' . 

1939- 4 I 1 2 2 0 comes as a surprise lo me, 
194D- 2 3 T6 2 I didn't expect it." 
11~~k= 23 4 3 T~ ; I, Bill Reichardt, sophomore full-
1946- 3 3 4 2 I back: "To me it's rather a shock. 
l::~ i! ~~ ~ 2 I 'm really disappointed and sorry ." 
1949- 3 3 T5 I 2 
Total., 21 24 2 14 9 
G.and rotal : Won 35, Lost 33, Tied 2. COLLEGE WRESTLING 
Totl l Po'nts: I owa 1,074 ; Opponen ts: Denver ~O , Grinnell ., 

J,OS6. ' Vtle.lon t o, Northwutern & 

Dr. Eddie's Year by Year Record 
10;10 

11 &oulhDakota . .............. 0 
1 Mlch.l ilan .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 27 

32 Indiana .... ............... 29 
19 Wisconsin . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 
4 Purd ue .............. ". . 0 
7 Northwestern .... . ......... 7 
7 NOire Came .............. 6 

13 Mlnnesola .............. 9 
1910 

16 South D.kol. ............ 0 
8 Indian . .................... I? 

30 Wisconsin .................. 12 
6 Purdue ................ 21 
7 Noire Dame .... .. . ..... 0 

18 illinois .. . .. .... ... . ... .. 7 
a Mlnnelota ................. 34 
6 Nebraska ... .. ..... r " ... 14 

19~1 
IS Drake .................. 8 
o Mlehlgan ................ 6 
o Wisconsin ..•..• ~.. ., . , .. 
6 Purdue ................... 7 

13 lodlan. .. ............... 7 
11 11l1nola ................... 7 
13 Mln ne-ot. . ............. 34 
13 Nebrosko ... ........... 14 

IBI! 
26 Washington IMo.) .,..... 7 
27 Nebraska .......... ~ .. . .. 0 
o Great Lakes NTS ....... . 25 

93 Cnmn Gr ant ........... , -. 
7 1IIInois ....... .... ....... 12 

14 Indiana ...... .. .......... U 
13 Purdue ..... u.~.......... 7 
6 WI 5cons in ............... ' . 0 
7 Minnesota .. , ....•.•.•.. ,. 27 

~4 Michigan ................. 28 

IBIfl 
39 N. Dak. S l. ........ ... . .. 0 
16 Pu rdue ....... ........ 0 
7 Michigan ................. 14 

21 Nebraskn .. ' ...... . . ..... 7 
13 India". . ............... . " 0 
6 NOIre Dame .............. 41 
o ill inois ... ...... " .... . 7 

21 Wisconsin ... ' .......... 1 
6 Minnesota ............ '" 16 

IfU7 
59 N, O.k, St .............. 0 
7 UCLA ................... 22 

12 1Ilin ois .................. . 3~ 
n I"dlan. .. ............... 14 
13 Ohio SI.te ....... f ........ 2i 
o NOire O.me .. , .. " ........ 21 
n P tt rd ue •.... , .......•.... 21 

14 Wlseon_ln ................ 46 
13 MinnelolD .. ' .....•••. . .. ., 

lUIS 
14 MarQuette ............... 12 
13 Oh io State ................ 7 
10 WI_eonsln ................ . 3 
34 Bo'lon U. .. ............... 14 

1\ , ... ,..1""11 ., ••••.• '......... 7 
13 Purdue .................. ?1 
12 Notre Dame ..... ....... 27 
o Illinois .................. 14 

H M.n nesota .. ...... , ...... 28 
1919 

1$ UCLA .................... 40 
U ~~~ ..... . ............ 7 
14 Illinoi s .......... . .. . .. .. 20 
35 Indian. .................. 9 
28 Norlhwestern .. , ... .. .... 21 
34 OrcKon . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. ... 31 
7 Ml nneso\.' ... , .... .. ..... 55 

14 WI.eonsln . . .... .. ....... 35 
7 Nolr e Da m e ......... , ...... 28 

At Columbia rollege. Dubuque, Iowa: 1922.1924 won 16, lost 6 , tied 2. 
At DePaul , Chleogo: .925-31 won 21 . lost 22 , lied 3. 
At Holy Cross, Wor<heSi.<'r, Mass: 1933-31: won 47, '" t 7. lied 4. 

At Unl"erslty of Iowa: 1939-1919: won 35, lost 33, lied 2. 
Al1~tlme re~ord : won lIS. lost 7:t. t l,,:,d 11. 

Ge,hrmann Runs Mile in 4:09c3 
EW YOnK (AP) - Don Gchl11lUnn, the bespectacled Uni

versity of Wisconsin staT, flasl1ed home ahead of the fi eld to w in 
the Wanamaker mile in tl1e Mill
rose games Saturday night in 
4:09.3, 

But the finish was so close 
between Gehrmann and Fred Wllt, 
the New York A.C.'s FBI age!lt, 
that the official announcement 
was held up even after t he time 
was given out. 

Andy Stanfield of Seton Hall 
college, holder of the na tional 
college outdoor title, whipped 
home first in the 60-yard dash 
in 6.4 seconds. He beat out Ira 
Kaplan of New York university 
by inches. 

The 880 produced a close race 
with PhH Thigpen of Seton Hall 
college, one of the pre-meet fa
vorites, winning in 1.55.2. 

GYMNASTICS 
Ind' .. ... ~"1 4 .,.~, .. "t), Ohio State S-" ~ 

Ilrl.llrula .... eel) 

VARSITY NOW 
Ends Monday! 

TbII ATTRACTION ONLY: 
Doors Open 12:45 p.m. 

First Show 1:00 p,m. 

l .. II 

w... ... uB.t.! 'lEW W ....... WEIS ..... d"! 

MILTON BERlE 
UTS FUNNY WITH 

ViRGIIIA'MAYO' 

_101IIII am I.IIIR 
I PLUS I Colortoon - Late News , 

Two Iowa Hurdlers 
Eq~aI10-Yard Mark 

In just 13 days, Iowa's track 
eam has a date with Marquette's 

lhinclads on the Hawks' indoor 
eva!. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
men are digging in hard with 
their sigh ts set on reversing the 
outcome of the engagement last 
yeal'. 

Russ Merkel, a Quincy, Ill. , vet
eran, and DuWayne Ditz, a soph
omore from Sterling, Ill., were 
both clocked in :08 flat for the 
70-yard low hurdles. This time 
unofficially equals the field house 
record held jointly by Merkel and 
Ike Johnson . 

Merkel also continued to hold 
sway over the high hurdlers by 
besting his twin brother, John. 
Russ was t imed in :08.9; John in 
:09.2. 

Lillie Hawks Bow 10 Newlon 
In Non·Conference Tilt 46 0 38 

Demare' Leads in 
Ben Hogan Open 

P HOE NIX, ARI Z. (JP) - J immy 
D€maret scrambled to score a 

By L£1i: OL ON * I * * A:ter appear~ng to ~ave an ~p- IOWA (' ITY (:1 M) re 
set In lhe makIng dUflng the tl l'~t Fenton. r ............. 4 

FT FTM I'F 
I 3 2 

two-under-par 69 here Sa turday 
and held a two stroke lead in the 
$10,000 Ben Hogan open golf 
tourna ment wilh 200 for 54 holes. 1 I 

0 I Brawner, f ..•..•..••. /I 
hal( here Saturday ni ght, City Fry. e .................. 1 

b h· d Moore, K ............... 6 

0 
I • He needed t hat sub- par game to 

stay ahe~d of Chicago's Ellsworth 
Vines, who surged in tying the 
competitive COUl"e record with a 
64 and a third round total of 202. 

0 0 3 
2 3 5 high's Little Hawks t ell e In Hay, I: ................. 1 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 d 1 t tNt 46-38 White, r ..... .......... 0 an os 0 ew on, . Davis, g ................ 1 

The Hawklets h eld a 23 - 16 Tolal, ......... -.1-7--,-~ I ~ 
lead over Newton mid-way in th e 
second period but it had melted 
down to 25-21 at halftime. 

Cards Twice Bea ten 
The Cardinals, who have been 

beaten only by powerful Boone 
and Grinnell teams this year, 
bounced back in the third quar
ter to score 18 points while hold
ing the ' Hawklets to seven. Th'lt 
proved to be the. back - breaker 
for City high , which suffered l ts 
third defeat of the seaS<ln. 

It was Guard Mickey Moore who 
crovided the spark which gave 
the Cards a scare. He sank ~ix 
fielders for 12 points d uring thc 
evening. 

In the hard ~ fou ght firsl quar
ter , New lon forged into a l5-1 3 
lead :for the tirst lime with 20 
seconds of play remaining. 

Before that the score had been 
tied on five differen t occasions, 
5-5 , 7-7,9-9, 11-11 , and 13-13. 

Bill Fenton'dropped in a free 
throw as the quarter ended to 
pull within one pOint of t he lead, 
15- 14. 

Hawklets Lead 
Two minutes later Moore and 

Fenton each sank buckets to put 
the Hawklets back ou t in front. 
18-16. Ken Hay's free throw and 
Fenton's rebound increased it to 
23-16. 

Playing a deliberate game until 
they could find an opening, the 
Cards led by Wendell Jones and 
Dick Starr shot out to a 39-32 
lead going into the final quarter. 

In the meantime. their defense 
had j ammed the tree throw lane, 
forcing the Hawklets lo shoot 
from far out. 

College Basketball 
North Carolina r.7. David on 51 
WCllmlnl5~er / P~) SU, St. 

{Phll a,} .9 
onneclicut. 3t1. BuUalo 10 

Wel ler n Reserve ~l, Mlehlran State :)1 
Army 0;), Vumonl. 41 
Penn ')2, Navy fl9 
Georr.a. Tet:h 1\9. Tulane G') 
Iowa TeaeherJ Ga. Mornlnrs lde .13 
Cornell (Jowa) (13. Cot: Mi 
Dubuque R.~ , (owa, Wes leyan '3 
Lora. Gi , St , Atnbros~ fifl 
Upper Iowa 7:1. Buena Vlata flD 
Drake Unlv . " '!, Wichita l lnh·. 0 1 
Kanlas Sule 7$, Colorado 4-:; 
Wa. blnrlon S' '' l-e (i3. Jdaho 10 
Purdue -:., M.rq.aeUe ilK 
Auburn 60, Alabarna aK 
Toledo 74 , Baldwin Wallace 43 
CCNY 1).1, !'I·.hlenbe., 7/1 
No.th Ca.ollna Slal", KI , 

Vlr,lnl .. 1'oeh ;;ll 
Bradley ~~ , 8 1. Lool. U. I.; 
Denver 37. aerll r,u 
Kentuck y 88, Oeor,fa ;;0 
Nolre Dame " .. , Northwestern . ., 
Akron 93, Unl~enlt)l' of i\le'('cQ 1:1 
Waba. h (to , ~Ibion 1'9 
Cincinnati la, Butler .:;f: 
BIl.), lor RO, A rkl.-n SII!I H) 
Vanderbilt 1'\C), Tennu see .-, 
Dule U;;, Wake Forest ; .. 1 
Wealern Kentut:ky '7R, i\llaml ( FIIl :J (jI 
Plthburlh ;;'9. GEtty. bur r .'\, 
Oklahnm'1 A & M ., .. . DePaul 4,; 
Detroit MI, TulIa 47 
" ' .rtbu r, (u. Centra. ~7 
Ller •• le Tf'a cherl 64. Luther 1) 1 
.. . ,. .~I ""JJI. ,.. Villanova tl8 
LaSane 81, Ternple 51 
Ml lsllIl"". 1~. Louil iana S lat e 6:\ 
Utah State .. S, lY yomln l" !l7 
Hop e (1.8, Cenlral Mlebt,an fl ft 

STARTS THURSDAY 

Matinees" 

-Early 
Nlrht 
Shows-

FEB, 
2 

N EWTON (411) FO IT FT~f PF 
Jarnagin, f ., ....... 2 3 2 3 
T..e:vden~. f .• • .. , • 3 1 0 !) 
Hulchlns. c ........... ~ 4 2 
Jones, II ........ , ....... ~ 1 3 
Stnrr, g .. .. . ....... . 3 0 0 
Rlncgenbery, /I .. .. ... 1 1 0 

TotllJs •.. , •........ IH 10 7 9 

J ohnny Palme:', Badin, N.C., 
who ranked r ight back of J immy 
Friday, dropped into a lhird place 
tie wi .h Sam Snead of White 
Su lphur Springs, W. Va., with 204. 

Seore ttl halftime: [own City 25. Nt'w
ton 21. Oftltlal.: John O'Donnell and 
Je<s Day. 

Palmer shot even par 71 golf 
Saturday while Slammin' Sammy 
was two under, 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Tr J·Clty OJ . (n,: lananolhl Rl 
Ba lUm o r t 7i , Fort W aY n e n.s 
Pb ih. dt'lphl ll :\~, N e w York ."j~ 

NATIONAL ,JOCKEY LEAGUE 
O l' troil. I, Montrea l I (lI t ) 
T oronlo fl, Chl~"ro I 

COLLEGE F ENCING COLLEGE S\VI,,-mflNG 
l'U chira n StAte ~ I, Ohio S tatf" fl 
Nolr t D a me '! J 'l, ChicalO (P:t 

l?ancing Nightly 
THIS WEEK . Dick Trip 

and his orchestra 
8:30 rue., Wed., Thur. 8-30 

Enjoy Fine Food ' 

th~ new in 
Private Dining Room 

YOur Favorite Beverage 

AMVETS 
112 S. Capitol 

i======--

'8 iJ u)J I J e TODAY 
It's LAUGH WEEK at the 

NOW 

CAPITOL ... 

« 

DRIVE AWAY THOSE EXAM BLU ES 

WITH A LOAD OF LAUGHS , .. 
~--.. ~----~.-.--~~~ .. ~~.~--

~"OSE MAO MEN OF r'H\\1\\O~' 
HILARIOUS AC1\ . 

XTRAI Color Cartoon 
Lale News " Glcxss Orchestra 

BERR 
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Available Thu rsday lor 'King Lear' I 
Tickets will go on sale Thurs
~ at room 8A Schaeffer hall 

Eugene, Ore. ; Lear's l001, James of the speech and dramatic art 
Sprouls, A2, Paris, lll.; Oswald, departments. 

Bargains in the Classified Section RATES i 
• 

WANT AD 

For consecutive Insertions 

One Day .............. 60 per word 

r SUI's production of William 
SbUespeare's "King Lear" Feb. 
! through 18 at the University 
IbtIter. 

StUdents can obtain seat reser
I1tiOllS by presenting their I .D. 
(lids. 

The cast of 23 will be: 
Inr. Tom Gregory, G. Min

IIIlpolls; King of F'rance, Jack 
sreoiing. A3, Wataga , Ill.; Duke 
III Burgundy, John Harkins, AI, 

Louis, Mo. ; Duke of Albany, 
Ritbard Smith, G, Mason City. 

Duke of Cor n wall, Warren 
'Ibompson, A3, Ansonia, Conn.; 
Earl 01 Kent, Karl Johnson, G, 
rort Dodge; Earl of Gloucester, 
Nathan Weinberg, A4, New York 
CiU; Edgar, son of Gloucester, 
John Richard Kuehl , A2, Daven-
port. 

I Edmund, illegitimate son of 
Gloucester, Bill Countryman, G, 

Tllree DaYII ........ 10c per word 
Sill: Days ..... _ .. _ ... 130 per word 
One Month ...... .. 39c per word 

steward to Goneril, Tom McBride, WllHam O. Molyneux, G, Iowa 
A3, Elgin , Ill.; Doctor, Andrew B. . . . 
Dewing, G, Wellesley, Mass. City, constructed the setting un-

Gentleman attendant on Lear ' der the supervision oC Prof. Ar-
John Reed,' A4, Kewanee, Ill.; nold S. Gillette of the dramatic Classified Display 
Goneril , wife of Albany, Barbara art department. • One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Hurwich, Al, New York City ; Re- Costumes are designed by Eth
gan, wife of Cornwall, John Pollak. elyn Pauley, A2, Sioux City. Wal
G, Los Angeles; Cordelia, Judy ter S. Dewey, lecturer in dramatic 
McCarthy, A2, Erie, Pa. art is directing lighting, and Prof. 

Altendantt , servants and soldi 
ers, Dick Ceilley, A2, Cedar Falls; 
Robert Carter, A3, Stockport ; Neil 
Bachman, A, Shenandoah; Ralph 
Borck, G, Detroit; Andrew Kra
wetz, A3, Joliet, ILl. ; Eugene Fleis
cher, A2, Elizabeth, N.J.; Cli1ford 
Ashby, A4, Iowa City. 

Directed by Prof. Kernodle 
The play is under the direc

tion of Prot. George R. Kernodle 
of the dramatic art department 
aSSisted by Prof. Gladys Lynch 

Lewin Goff of the dramatic art 
departmen t is direl'ting duels. 

Stage manager is Deborah Co
hen, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

The building crew is Merriel 
Curtis, A4, Milan. IlL; White J a
cob, G, Reading, Kan.; Karl John
son; Albert Odell, G, Baton Rouge; 
J ames Oyster, A2, East Chicago, 
Ind.; Hope Ryden, A3. Mol i n e'l 
IlL; Marianne Swisher, A4, Mis
sion, Kan. 

John Anderson, A4, Iowa City; 
Clifford Ashby; Ralph Borck; BiH 
Countryman; Richard Lemburg, 

Six Consecutive days, 
per 4ay ............ 60c per col. inch 

One month .. _ ...... 50c per col inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Chock your ad In t~ IIrst Isrue It ap· 
pears. The Di lly l ow.n ""n be respon
sible for only one tncorrr:ct [nsertian. 

Deadunes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday" Noon , 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classltied Managec 

Brin~ Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Ba ement, East B all or phone 

Autos for Sale (used) 

Auto insurance and financing. 
Whiting-Kerr Rea lty Co. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 

1947 Pontiac convertible, low 
mileage, all extras, A-I condi

tion. Priced right. Phone 1, Ox
ford. 

1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu-
dor, 1940 Ford coupe, 1940 Nash 

4-door, 1941 Nash J\mbassador 4-
door, 1941 Studebaker Champi!)n 
Deluxe Club C:>upe, 1946 Nash 
Ambassador 4-door, 1948 Nash 
Amba~sador 4-door. Ekwall Mo
tor Co., 627 S. Capitol. 

1947 Studebaker convertible. Ex
cellent condition. Metallic blue. 

$1235. Phone 4744. 

1934 Chevy; Dial 7785. 

Rooms for Rent 

Rooms for rent. Cooking and 
laundry privileges. 2 married 

couples or 4 single girls. Call 7446 
alter 7:30 p.m. 

Double room for boys; private 
ba lh, kitchen pri "iJeges. Phone 

2820. 

Large, warm double 
men . Dial 81529. 

room for 

Rooms for graduate men students, 
close in. Call evenings, 80895. 

~ or double reom for graduate or 
senior girls. Dial 6618. 

Room for 3 men students. 21!l 
Church. Phone 7782. 

Rooms for student men. One dou
ble, one single. Phone 7460. 

For Sale: 1937 Dodge 4-door. Comfortable rooms tor men stu-
Clean, good condition; 120. Dial dents at 120 E. Market. Phone 

, 7016. 9202. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT - It is easier to rise 
with the lark than al!er one. 

It's a fact that your favorite cool 
beverage can be found at the 
HAWK'S NEST. 

Telephone Operator: "I'm sorry, 
sir, but that number has been 

laken out." Man: "Oh yeah? Can 
you tell me just who has been 
taking her out? Take her out to 
the ANNEX for a good time. 

Loans 
Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 

radics, etc . HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
126 S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

lteliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

Apcn1ments for Rent 

Music and Radio ---
Guaranteed repairs for all makes 

Home and Auto radics. We p :ck 
up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 2239. 

--------------~------Expert radio repairs. ~ckup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOTJND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

Baby Sitting 

Wanted: Baby Sitting after 4 p.m. 
Phone 2925. 

For foot 'comfort 
For new shoe looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SlIOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Atlas Batteries Insure 
A3, Davenport; Richard Lutton. G, 
Evanston, Ill., and Donald Mullin, 
G, Madison, N.J., compose the 
paint crew. 

Li,htin, Crew 

4191 
Typing 

For sale: 1941 Buick special se- Room for 2 neat business girls . Will share apartment wJth grad- , 
danette. A-I condo Phone 8-1568 Also rooms ler student women. uate girl. F ireplace, K itchen, 

Sunday nIter 5. Call 62265 . furnished. 8t250. 

$325 
PER MOITH 

GUARANTEED 
PLUS 

WEEKLY BONUS 

J 

Quick Starts 
Atlas Balleries Have More Plate Area and 

More Active Material Giving Long Life 

and Good Service, 

I 
Your Guarantee is Adjustable in any 

Station in the Country. Guarantees Ranging 

from 12 to 30 months make Atlas a Good 

Buy. 

/ ' Stop at WELLER'S and See Batteries 

" for Every Purpose ••• Choose the one 

to fit Your Need. 

Weller Standard Service 
130 N. Dubuque Dial 2153 

On lhe lighting crew are Tom 
Gregory, J ane Lekberg, G,\Jndi- Expert thesis and general typing. 
anoia; Helen Pittas, A2, Eri{, Pa.; Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 

Reasonable: Maroon 1949 Hudton 
Commodore "8" convertible. 

7,000 miles. RadiO, air conditicn'ing 
unit , with spot lights, overdrive. 
Call 4905 aiter 8 p.m. 

Two double rooms for graduate or 
senior women, next semester. 

Close in. Dial 5547. WilHam Riggs, G, Fabens, Tex.; 5717. • 
Hope Ryden, Douglas Wells, G, 
Little Rock, Ark., and Jack Vrieze, 
G, Quincy, Fla. 

J ane Lekberg and D 0 u gIn 5 

Wells are on the control board. 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

Automotive 

Wanted: Junk cars. Dial 81821. 

General Services 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
81213. 

Eleanor Bell. A2, St. Joseph, Prompt accurate typing. Phone 
Lost and Found 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Used Machines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 1241~ E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Mo.; William Rig.l(s; Joan Swan- 8-0928. 
son, A2, Akron , Ohio, are on the -:::-----::--=:--------
sound crew. ElCnprienced Thesis and general Lost: Green Parker "51" pencil 

The costume crew consists of Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. in vicinity oC Schaeffer Hall, 
Wednesday afternoon. Call 3 l35. 

Richard ArnOld, A4, Ames; Fran-
ces Artley, G, Hampton; CIHford 
Ashby; J acq ueline Brookes, A3, 
New York; Charles Buzzard, A4, 
Charleston, 111.; Deborah Cohen. 

I Elizabeth Engrav, A1, Iowa City; 
F.u{:(ene Soangler, G, Wichita, Kan.; 
Eugene Fleischer; Ronald McNa

I mer, A4, Ottumwa: Frank Thom •• s, 
G, Binghamton, N.Y. 

Watches • Jewelry' 
.,:. Diamonds • Gifts · ~ 

-- :~~; .'· .~:;·~~ :~Guarantcea~~~;·::- · ::' .. 
',~.. '. - ~ . 

:.-:: ; ;~'.:W,alfh RepairiH/: 

Three 
Permits 

. 
Do you have a service to offer? 11 

Lost: Green billfold containing you have, thc DAILY lOW AN 
valuable identification. CaLL 4184 will help you sell thb srrvice. 

aIter 8:00 p.m. 

Miscellaneous for Sale Lost: Brown Schaeffer pen with 
silver top, between Fieldhouse 

Three building permits totalling and East Hall. Phone Jerry, 4117. Double bed complete, $25; Phone 
$5,500 were issued during the past 8-2656 evenings. 

City Issues 
Building 
week at the ortice of City Engi- Lod't: Woma~'s blaCkthPuCrse T

t 
hlurSS

t
- 25 ft. Royal hou ~etraller. Excellent 

neer Fred E GartZke ay mornwg nor apl O. dTon S t' 
Joseph E ' Negus ~eceived a Contains glas,es, keys, bil1!old. co~ I I . t ebwetrl con nee lon, 

.. C 11 Ed C It 6697 R d runnmg wa cr 0 t e gas stove. $2500 permit tor the construc- a na ar on, . ewqr. S WOP , T'I N 
ti' f t b 'Id ' tl - --- - ee .. orter, ral er o. 11., 

on 0 a ~ar s orage til 109 a Lost: Black leather WOOl-lined I Forest View Trailer P ark. 
31 6 Bloomtngto~ street.. gloves, East Hall. Also, grey 1-----: --. -;:------

A $500 permit was Issued 10 suede gloves Unien. 6195. Box 'I ·raller. Dial .727. 
Maher Brothers for a truck stor- __ ' _______ . __ 
age building at 304 S. Gilbert Lost: Blue-rimmed glasses be- Heip Wanted 

--------------------------
- STOP-

Between Classes at 
CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Han 

For your between class snack 

F IV E 
Exceptionally Clean 

USED CARS 
Low-Mileage 

1948 Chrysler New Yorker 
with everything a car 
should have 

1947 Chrysler New Yorker 
completely equipped, 
immaculate 

1947 Dodge Custom Club Coupe 
with all accessories 

1946 Dodge Custom Club Coupe 
The right car for a 
small famtly 

1946 Dodge Custom 4 door 
An exceptionally fine buy 

PEClAL! 
1941 Chevrolet 4 door street. tween Davis Cleaners and Don'~ 

Another $2,500 permit was Retut:ll to Daily Iowan Business 
"I, ,~ '\ . : ?:,_ .:' ,0:, . ~ .;. 

:. :. ) ,"' ''':;JEWELER l. • 
Wanted: Part time home econOm- R & H ........ ......... $40000 

ics leacher. Call Univ. Ext. 2075. ... . granted Maude Newell Willian,s Office. 
tor the addition of one aoartment Lost: HamiHOil wrist ' watch, vi-
and one bedroom to a house <:It cinity of Univ. theater. Reward . 

During the fourth week of Jal1- ______________ _ 

" ~- V. ,· ~. GORE:::: 
' ,: '-•... ~J_.:- '. : r ,· 1 

, ,- ,':' . WATCI-lMAKER ~ 
• ' . • ~; ~ # . ~ ..; 

. \ ... ~~ I T' tT 

Young woman lor head waitre~s R E Y NO L D S 
67:~. Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial MOTOR SIN C. 
. -I I 

Iowa's most aggressive and suc
cessfu l sales organization is ex
panding and can use several men 
who are graduating or leaving 
school. Salary and expense paid 
plus big weekly bonus nccording 
to ability. 

Men selecled will receive school-
109 and thorough training. Full 
salary paid during schooling. 

Men must be neat, nggre..<sive, 
and willing Lo work hard. Th is is 
permanent work, so only those 
Interested in a permanent posi
tion and working toward ad
vancement need apply. 

A cor and ability to lravel in 
Iowa Monday through Fri day arc 
necessary. 

Apply in person to Mr. W W. 
Powell, Hotel Jl'rrerson, Ir m 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wedne day, Feb. 1 
and Thursday, Feb. 2. 

/

606 E. Jefferson street. AI Frost, 9671. 

uary last year only one $200 per- Wanted To Rent 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::::::~~::::::=:==~m~i~t~w~a~s~is~s~u~e~d~h~er~e~._~~~- -----------~--~~~-----;: --~ Furnished apartment to accom-
modate graduate student, wife, 

and $tudent son. POSSibly permi\
nen t. With references. Call 9546 
beic re 8 n.m., between 5 and 6 

Instruction CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

Piano lessons. Gradua te 
student. Phone 8-2710. 

music 
325-9 E. Market St. Dial 8-0661 

£TUIETT 

00<5'5 
8OIJGI.fr AND 

S~LO 

1·30 
d , 

" 
.. . .. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

OOGS 
80iJ6J.1T AND 

SOLD 

p.m. 

Former Iowa Stale colleg~ .",. 
in tructor tutors through cal

culus. Chapman Ex. 4078. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Iowa City Trailer Mart Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

-----
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Jli ghway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 , -----.--
ER::MAL Suggests: 

or your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

Baked Spring Chicken 
with 

Cipnamon Apple & 
Home Made Pie 

Open 

from 

11 A.M. 

ta 12 P.M. 

Ballroom Danctng lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dinl 3780 after 6 p.m. 

REGISTER NOW FOP. 

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 
Day Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 )J.m. 

Evening Classes -MOil & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

(Typing - SpeedwrHlng -
Grege- Shortband) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

Aecountinlr • Secretarial, 
Medical Shorthand, 
Stenographic 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203 ~{, E. Wash. Dial 7644 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient ftlrn1turr 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

~ 
t>Q~V~·IN ""'0 ~~JTAUQANT Dial - 9696 - Dial 

-----------------ROOM AND BOARD By GENE' AHERN 

GR.IiAT PROGRESS I-lAS BEEN 
MADE IN EVERYTHtNG DURING THE PAST 
50 YEARS, EXCEPT THE ALARM 
CLOCK A ND ITS ANTIQUATED BELL 
TO AWAKEN THE 5LE6PER. /1' 

PSYCHOLOGICALLY, THE AROUSED 
PERSON IS IRRITATE~ NOT AT 

THE CLOCK BUT BECAUSE OF~E 
BELL'S STAR.TLING SOUND!'" 
.. I CONTEND A MORE CI-lEERFUL 

METI-lOD 5HOULD BE 
USED TO AROUSE 

ONE FRCW. 
SLUMBER/ 

HOW DID YOU 
EVER I-lAPPEN 10 
TI-lINKOFAN 

:Jt~,~~ffK? ' 
MORNING J..IAS 

ONE EVER. 
PLAYED A PART 

IN 'YOUR. 
RELAXED LIFE! 

ON THE ROCKS? 
For Readv Cash 

Turn Used Ar1icles In10 
Dollar Bills 

Use 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 
----

LAFF-A-DAY 

, 
Copt. 19)(), kin, ff!illufn SyndiUlt, Inc., 'C'orld rilflt. rC'~rl('C:I. 

"We nabbed these two guys with the masks on, standing 
il' front of a hospital." 
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Predict New 
Russ Offensive 
In Cold War 

W ASHlNGTON (.4» - A new 
Russian-CommuDist spring uI
fensive in the cold war is now ex
pected by many informed Wash
ington offi'cials. 

Whethel' the main move will 
come in southeast Asia, \he Mid
dle East or Central Europe is not 
predicted. But some authorities 
believe the planning of stra!egy 
may be an important item in the 
current prolonged Moscow meet
ing of the leaders of Red Chinl', 
and Russia . 

This view is reportedly held 
even by those who contend, along 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, that Russia is alienating 
the ChinCie by taking over huge 
areas of northern China. The as
sumption is that the contlict be
tween Russia and China will de
velop slowly while their com
mon interest in spreading Com
munist power is already full 
grown. 

state department experts ap
pear divided on the question of 
what forces actually are most im
portant in Russian policy at the 
moment. 

They seek a common denomina
lor for a wide range of actions, 
including the Soviet squeeze on 
western transport in Germany, 
Bulgaria's recent demand tor 
withdrawal of the American min
ister a t Sofia, the pressure on 
Americans in China, and the cas
ual way in which the Chinese 
Communists have turned their 
backs pretty generally on the 
whole west. 

Some of these examples are not 
clear cut as to intent. The Bul
garian move, for example, was 
interpreted a week ago as an ef.
fort to force all American repre
sentatives out of the country. 

Then the U.S. told the Bul
garians it would withdraw all its 
representatives if they forced 
thl'ough Minister Don Heath's re
moval. The Bulgarians have been 
thinking that one over for a week 
and perhaps seeking Moscow's ad
vice, so the evidence is that they 
may be reluctant to fore; a com
plete diplomatic break. 

In TV Show 

GRANT M. EASTHAM, A4, 
Greenwood, Nebr., (ormer sing
er with Ute Larry Barrett dance 
band of Iowa City, has started 
to work on "The Lltlle Revue," 
an ABC network TV sbow tele
vised by station WINR, Chlcaro, 
every SundaT. Eutbam has sung 
on tbe WSUI radio prorram, 
"Souvenirs of Sonr," last sum
mer and \.hII f.U. 

'Thumbs Down' on Finals 

luaUy Iowan Photo ) 

FLEEI G FItOl\1 "FINALS PHOBIAS," Ed Hunung. Al. Council 
Bluffs finds himself ankle-deep in other problems - mud and slusb. 
The I~itch-lliker, headed fer a weekend at borne. pa.lnted "Omaha" 
on b s travelling billboard because be thought more cross-country 
m:ltorists would know where tbe larger city wa t han his bome 
town. Huntlng said he hoped to reach his destination "sometime 
before midnight." 

FIREMAN "FINE" when he slipped from a ladder 
Ted ]i'ay, 429 Kirkwood, who while he was fighting the fire 

suffered a fractured wrist Friday, which destroyed the Ed Fuhrmeis
is "gelting alonl'( fine," his wife tel' farm home four miles north
said Saturday. Fay was injured ellsl of Iowa City. 

thriftl/ ~O Specials 

~
~ I J:g~. Just three of !he 

(Ji ,.j d~' many money-saving 
• \;;'! /j~' Specials we are 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

. / I planning for you. 
, 

Regular Values up to ~l ~ 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

}oselli's picture of Paris 

Ilt a common sense .American price! 

49.95 
Paris says collars are ca~l1al, windswcpt; 

backs are belted, pockets are cuffed, curved 

to play up a trim waist. 

Joaelli adapts the new spring details to American ' I 
figures with the skill you'd expect of 

Joeelli, master craftsman. Fiuest worsteds in gray 

with navy faille, or tan with brown. 

Earl Glo rayon crepe lining. izcs 10 to 18. 

New for Spring'at DUN N' S 
116 E~st Washington 

Hospital Children to See Concert Pali.mpsest Features 
ArtIcle on Theater 

Eighteen children from the Uni
versity hospitals wlll attend the 
second concert of the season pre
sented by the Iowa City Civic 
Music association Monday night, 
Gerhard Hartman, hospitals sup
erintendent announced Saturday. 

A group of Iowa City business 
organizations and individuals have 
made free tickets available to 
the chIldren for the entire con
cert season. 

The children, accompanied by 
doctors and nurses, will go to the 
presentation of the Viennese bal
let under the direction of Grete 
Wiesenlhal and'to the remaining 
two col1certs. 

"On behalf of lhe children and 
the hospitals I wish to thank those 
responsible for giving the child
ren the opportunity to attend the 
concerts. It means so very much 
to them now and will mean a 
great deal to them in later years," 
Hartman said. 

Donors of the tickets include 
Dr. and Mrs. N.G. Alcock. 430 
Browh street; Andes Candles, 106 
S. Dubuque street; Mrs. William 
Boiler, 618 Brookland Park drive; 
Mrs. Ivan Cumming, Riverside, 
and Mrs. Emory Kelley, 1707 Mus
catine avenue. 

Other donors are Charles Kent, 
1 Bella Vista Place; Mrs. J.E. 
Negus, 701 E. College street; Fed-

'UIII~L'UII .IWII' 
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Graduates ... treat the folks 
to a fine dinner out. Call 80186 
for reservations at Russel's . . . 
dining and dancing. 

For hundreds of SUI graduates 
a handsome graduation photograph 
they had made at KENT PHOTO
GRAPHY is the superb way of 
recalling that important eveilt. 
You too, will be proud to have 
a distinctive photograph of you 
in your cap and gown made at 
KENT'S. 

Record that once-in-a-li1etirne 
graduation event in a photograph 
that will do It justice. Call 3331 
for an appointment or stop at 
KENT PHOTOGRAPHY, 117 Iowa 
avenue, this week. Evening ap
pointments can be arranged at 
your convenience. 

Let RONGNER'S CLEANERS perk 
up your wardrobe between 'semes
ters. Dial 271 7 for handy pick-up 
service and a quick return. 

Pinned: 
Claire Weber, Pi Kappa Phi 
Robert Spearing, Alpha Xi Delta 

If you have a friend wbo's get
ting lhat hard-earned sheepskin 
Saturday, a thoughtful little gift 
from HERTEEN AND STOCKER 
JEWELERS need not cost much 
to be a cherished reminder IIf 
your friendship. We suggest a set 
of handsome cuff links, a good
looking tie clasp or a fine watch 
from HERTEEN and STOCKER'S 
Both men and women graduates 
would be pleased with Ronson 
lighters from HERTEEN AND 
STOCKER'S. 

For the lady graduate HERTEEN 
AND STOCKER'S have beautiful 
compacts, stunning evening bags 
and a wide selection of lovely 
rhinestone pieces. Remember your 
graduating friend this week wit.h 
a distinctive gift from HERTEEN 
AND STOCKER JEWELERS. 

Celebrate the semester's end. 
Have dinner at Russell's 
here's real eating. Call 80186 tor 
reservations. 

Pinned : 
Eunice Crouse, Westlawn 
Alan Mac Naughton, KKG 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS at 109 
S. Clinton is such a handy place 
to drop your baggy pants on the 
way to class. You'll have them 
back in a few days cleaned to 
perfection. 

What with finals and new stu
dents on campus, there must be 
hundreds of people looking for the 
'light' . . . well, your answer is 
awaiting you right here at Mul
ford's, ).15 S. Clinton. Yes, your 
light to better reading and study
ing can be had at wonderful sav
ings. 

Whether you like the fluores
cent models or incandescent ones 
. . . there's a lamp to take the 
bugs out of eye-strain and head
aches ... at a low, low price 
. • • at Mulford's. 

crated Business and ProfeSSIOna l 
Women's club. "The Early Theatre in Daven-

Business places reprcsented. in- port" is the featured article in 
clude Blackstone Beauty _,hoppe, the January issue ot Palimpsest, 
123 S. Dubuque street; Domby State Historical Society magazine 
Boot shop, 128 E. Washington published at SUI. 
street; Eco'1omy Advertising com- , 
pany. 117 N. Linn street; Rose The history was compiled by 
Drug shop, 109 S. Dubuque street; Prof. Josph S. Schick, school of 
Willard 's Apparel Shop, 130 E. literature at Indiana~State Teach
Washington s'reet, and D':I(In'~ , ers college, Indiana, Pa. 
Inc., )]6 E. Washir.gton stre~t This issue of 'Palimpsest' con-

Court Grants Divorce 
Mrs. Christena F. Collins was 

granted a divorce from A.H. Col
lins in Johnson county district 
court Saturday. 

tains sections on drama on the 
Iowa frontier and the American 
and German theaters in Daven
port. The issue also has a new 
cover style, white with blue-toned 
illustrations on both front and I 
back covers. 

MON. & TUES. EVE. ~,,~T'"lTlI 
FEB. 6·7 ~ ~Llil 

Matinee Tues. 'CEDAR RAPIDS 
Feb. 7 at 2: 15 MAIL ORDER 

SALE NOW! 

BROCK PEMBERTdN 
,,, .. ots 

JAMES, DUNN 
··ti iUiiliy" 

~y MARY CHASE 
directed by ANTOINETTE PERRY 

PRICES----------. 
Moln Fluor • $3.611 • S3.03 • $2.44 

Lore - SS.GO I • • Balcony. ''!.U ~ nd Balcony - SI.2t 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO RKO IOWA 

WITH SELF·ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVEI.OPE 
HlR RETURN OF TICKETS SPECIt' Y PERFORMANCE 

MODEL'S 
SCHMIE 

(COUNTRY.STYtE COTTAGE eli ! 
lESE) 

If )'OU "al'en'c cried chi, tculy differenc 
. . c:otc4ge 

chccse, don c pm It off all)' longer. EJ(J, 

sm,,/( curd is PJcJ..cd wir', lC'fty good. 

ness and J discincril 'c Rame chac 

Cln't be bc~c. Tey SCIIMJLR. 

"ASE - TONIGllr! 

MODEL 
Dial 9123 

IRY' 

Cons Itant 
. \ . 

For fun and health 

I 

I 
I 

Yes, here at Swaner's you'll always find a 
pleasantly clean and friendly atmosphere. 

Get the gang together . . . between classes 
or finals. Y ou'H go for Swaner's fine selection of 
nutrition-packed dairy foods, from rich tasting hot 
chocolate to foamy sodas in all delicious flavors. 
... they'll really perk up your day. 

~~- J'U'-

~\ .... ~~ 
~ ~GJ 

V 

Pinned 
Sue Birks, Delta Gamma 
Bob Ackley, Phi Psi 

Celebrate the end of final week. 

Last week we told you about 
the grand values at Racine's . . . 
well. this week they have really 
gone all out on gifts tor the grad
uate. 

At Racines you'll find all Ever
sharp pens and pencils at a '50 
percent saving in price . . . that's 
right 50 percent and the same 
saving goes on the Kimberly pen 
... come in early and make your 
graduating friend or relative soule. 

And of course you'll fiod a 
grand selection of ligh tel's . . . 
the ever-popular ASR, Zippo and 
Ronson plus a load more at 
savings that are outstanding. If 
there's a Cansata fan around ... 
check on the new plastic tray 
and deck that are in stock at 

Have dinner at Russell's, across Racine's. 
irom the hydraulics lab ... call 
80186. 

Pinned: 
Sally Shaefer, Kappa Psi 
Gl'nt' TIl'mbc, KKG . 

A cynic yearns for the rood 
old dayS when, U. woman men
tioned the qts and pta on her 
abeU, sbe wu referrlnr to ber 
<'annl'd frllit. • 

• • • meet at Swaner's 

R member, "at your door or at the store" 
Swaner's dairy foods are a taste b'eat: made under 
ideal conditions. 

Stores are located at 218 E. Washington 
(above) and III Iowa. Call 4175 for home de
livery . . 

Mark Twain wrote: 
"The man who does not read 

I'ood books has no advantage 
over the man who can't read 
them." 

Sp~cia1 attention to each individ-
al piece means you get bette!' 

For years now, the observing 
student on campl,lS has used Val
entine's Day as another chance to 
give a gift to that favored one .. ' 
why not get in 0 this fast Jrow' 
ing custom. You know ValenUne'! 
Day is next to Christmas II a 
gi:ft occasion. 

And it's still not too late to 
choose from a terrific gift Uso!I' 
ment at Illwa Supply, You call 
order personalized statloneq 11 
note paper and still get It jJI 
plenty of time to make that JrIDII 
impression. Don't forget a .mart 
Valentine card to go along wi~ 
your gift. 
P.S. If you're a new student t.II 

campus . . . ask some of t!Je 
oldtirners on campus about IOIfI 
Supply. They'll tell you at I!Jt 
doUars they've saved at IOIfI 
Supply, 8 S. Clinton . 

dry cleaning at RONGNER'S Pinned: 
CLEANERS. Dial 27 L 7 tor handy Margie Sllaeffer, ChiO 
1~1('1( -uf1 nnel (]('liv('ry scrvlct'. I TIn y Wnlrcth , Phi Gtlm 
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